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BUICK 
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We are now agent for this very reliable car for Calla-
han County and if you are thinking of investing you can 

make no mistake in buying this car. 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
THE PLACE WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE 

SENIOR CLASS PICNIC 

The Senior Class entertained with 
• picnic at the home of Miss Norma 
Lee Lonee, Saturday night, Sep- 
tember 16, 1916. 

changed from an afternoon meeting 
to • night meeting, and hereafter 	

Accompanied by the chaperons, 
 

3lississ Ross and Owen, the crowd 
the meetings of the Lodge will be  
on the let. and 3d. Monday nights 

went to the picture show. Afterwards 
they returned and had an informal 

at 7:45. The next meeting will be 
held on Oct. 2d. at 7:45 and every Plunk 

 on the lawn. Dainty place' 
cards tied with class colors, yellow 

member of the Lodge is requested 
to attend as there is business of 
importance to transact. 

Mist John Gilliland, Secy. 

DEBATE AT CROSS PLAINS 
--- 

There will be a religious debate 
at Cross Plains, beginning Wednes. 
day, Sept., 27, at 10 a. w. arid 
lasting six days. Elder B. W. 
Dodson, of Stamford, will represent 
the Methodist Church, and Elder C. 
R. Nichol, of Thorp Springs, will 
represent the Christian Church. A 
great debate is expected. 

Have your flea properly fitted by 
Walker, the Optician with Holmes 
Drug Cr 	 29-tf. 

NOTICE REBEKAHS 
-- 

 

This is to notify the members of 
Baird Rebekah Lodge, No. 112, 
that the time of the meeting on the 
3d Monday in each month has been 

and white, were given to each. 
Then followed a social hour enjoyed 
by Misses Roes, Owen, Olive Curry, 
Opal McFarlane, Klvira 
Frank Johnson, Dana Foy and 
Norma Lee !Jones, Messrs Dudley 
Foy, Otho Lidia, Vergil Ground, 
and William 	IA.:leo:en. The vis- 
itors were Frank and Ruth Leonard, 
of Shrevesport, Sydney Foy and 
Annie Williams, 

FURNITURE FOR SALE 

My furniture for sale at a liar.rain 
Prefer to sell all to one person, 	If 
you want a bargain see me at once. 
My house for rent until sold. 
42-4tp. 	Mrs. Annie Cunningham. 

• 

Our 	 " 'Tie IMMITMBIS BIRTH, NOB WIALTB, BOB STATZ; BUT THU 01T-U} -AND-OIT TI1•T 	MILN ,i1KKAT." 
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"It may he necessary to detour 
from Midland by way of Grand 

Fort Worth to find out, and found Falls to Pecos, on account of the 
all of the traffic was tieing detoured sand in Ward and Ector counties. 
at Fort Worth by way of Wichita I These counties are abundantly able 
Falls and Amarillo, 	 financially to build roads through 

200 Cars Pass Daily, 	their counties, and it depends en- 
"I went to Wichita Falls to watchltirely on whether or not they see it 

the tourist traffic pass, -  Judge Pool this way. as to whether they get this 
were picked up and hurried to this said yesterday. "It was estimated road.  

city. 	 that more than •2110 ears a day 
The auto, which is practically I passed over this road to the Paettic 

new, is almost a complete wreck.— 'coast and to Colorado points. I 	it would be much better to 

Big springs Herald. talked to many of these people and bring the road straight through ' 
Mr. Pool has many friends in  asked them why they traveled this these counties, hut if they do not 

Baird who regret to hear of this se- road instead of coming direct to El fix their roads it will not interfere is 

rious accident. At last report he Paso, where we had a connection I any way in the road from Fort 

was doing fairly well and hopes are with all Colorado points, and all I Worth to El Paso, as we have al- 

entertained for his recovery, 	California points, over the best ready made arraugemeuts to detour 
automobile roads in the country. 
The universal reply was they under-
stood this was true, and they much 
prefered going through El Paso, 
but they could not get from Fort 

that started about a year ago ended Worth to El Paso without a dying 
happily in the marriage of Pearl machine.  
Hatton and Miss Gladys Ham, of 
Baird, Tex.. Aug, 12, Mr. Helton 
is the brother of Justice Fred lief-
.ton of this city. Ile met Miss Ham 
when a train, on which he was 
going with his regiment to tie-
Mexican border, stopped at Baird 
for dinner. Mr. Helton had hut a 
short time for lovemaking then hut 
when later he was discharged from 
the army he stopped on his way 
home and spent some time in the arrived there at 12 o'clock. Two 

h city. An attermath of this %isitours later one hundred business  
was a pretty wedding last week  and  men were at the Chamber of Com- 

tuerce to discuss the proposition, Sunday the couple arrived at the 
they being as much interested in the home of Justic Ilefton for a day's 

MARRIAGE WAS ROMANTIC. 

Mulberry, Aug, 26.—A romance 

TWO HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT 

The movement to have a highway 
connecting Fort Worth with El Paso, 
and thereby cause more than 200 
subsists daily to go to California 
by the Southern route will be 
crystalized into a difinite, co-vv. 
ratter working plan at a meeting to 
be held in Midland on September 
26. The plan, which was proposed 
by Judge Adrain Pool at the recent 
meeting of the Texas Good Roads 
association in San Antonio, received 
the approval of the eight hundred 
delegates. 

Judge Pool say s be realized there 
was an enormous tourist business 
from coast to coast passing through 
Dallas and Fort Worth, and that El 
Paso was getting little or none of 
the traffic. He went to Dallas and 

Mineral Wells Enthusiastic. 
"1 decided that I would see what 

could be done to make connections 
from Fort Worth to El Paso, in 
order to bring this immense amount 
of traffic through, El Paso. I first 
stopped off at Mineral Wells, having 
decided at the San- Antonio conven-
tion that the Minered Wells delega-
tion was a hunch of live wires. 

matter as myself. At all of the 
larger towns between Mineral Wells 
and El Paso. the proposition to 
build a road from Fort Worth to El 
Paso, following the Texas 	Peet& 
railroad, was enthusiastically re-
ceived. Many of the towns closed 
their business houses and went to 
the court house for an hour to dis-
cuss the proposition. 

What Road Would Mean 
-1 nave never seen so much 

a 

1 will he in Cross Plains Monday 
and Tuesday, Sept. 25th and 2ilth, 
with the Spirella corset, the best 
made-to-measure corset, guaranteed 
non.rusting. 	Mrs. J. R. Price 

woman. 

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

As the result of an ,automobile 
accident on the Lames' Road, four 
miles north of town about 2 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon, Miss A goes 
Kendel suffered a dislocated hip and 
W. E. Pool had several ribs broken 
and his left arm crushed, in addition 

i to receiving internal injuries, the ex-
tent of which have not been fully 
ascertained. 

They were returning to this city 
and in Mr. Pour* new Buick road• 
stet.; the accident happening when 
Mr. Pool lost control of the car 
whet, coming down a slight grade, 
Eye witnesses to the accident state 
that after swerving from side to 
side of the road the car struck a 
gulley on one side and turned over 
a couple of times before landing 
upside down. That the occupants 
of the automoble were not killed 
outright was due to the fact that 
they were thrown from it while it 
was turning somersaults. 

An automobile and a motorcycle 
were nearby when the accident 
happened and the wreck victims 
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BAIRD. TEXAS 

I' night, I 

	

members 	To my friends, who so kindly 

	

Lodge, 	CARD OF THANKS 

visiting'a•-inted me in securing the appoint-
ment of Postmaster of the Baird 
PostotlIce, Not only do I pledge 
myself to the people who signed my 
petition, but to all the patrons of 
the otlice, to give them the very 
best services that 1 am cap.ible of 
giving, as long as 1 retain this (dike. 

Siticerely, 
Mrs. A. M. Miller. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

If your subscription to Tug STAB 
is due, please renew. or 1 will be 
compelled to discontinue paper to 
your address. 	W. E. Gilliland 

n Pictures 
Al THEATRE 

• 

relay. Sept.. 16 

Iron Claw" 
11th Chapter 

4ISSiON 10 CENTS 

( Night. Sept.. 19 

and The Game" 
:h INSTALLMENT 

AISSION 10 CENTS 

Night Each Week 
n. 	Admission 10 and 15 Cents 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••041  
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E. M. WRISTEN 
* 	 ..* 
7 Staple and Fancy Groceries, Feed, : 
: Chops, Bran, Hay, Etc. Also fresh 
• 	Beef, Pork Sausage, Etc. 
* 	 • 
a 	"THE WILSON MARKET" 
i • Free Delivery on Everything. Your Patronage Solicited * 
• * PHONES 
0  
• 	 * 

No. 4 	 and 	 No. 26 0 
• 	 • 
111000000000000,00000000000011111  

aoce•••••••••1111111111 
0 

MILLINERY 
	

0 

0 

The largest stock of Millinery ever brought to Baird. 	Beauti-
ful Tailored Pattern and Trimmed Hats at reasonable prices. Big 4)  
variety to select from. Everybody cordially invited to call and 
look through my stock and form my acquaintance even if yon rio 10 
not want to buy, Will make or trim any hat to order. Call on 
me at Driskill Bros. old stand, between Home National Bank and • 
the Postottlee. 	 • 

• 

;Prop. 

visit. Since his discharge from the 
army Mr, fief ton has been employed 
in shaft No, LI near Arma, The 
young people are now at home to 
their friends in their newly furnish. 
ed home in Arma, Kan. 

Editors Note.—This item was sent 
in some time ago, but was mis-
placed,. consequently a little late 
appearing. 

DIED 

ROAD CONNECTING FORT WORTH 
WITH EL PASO IS URGED 

enthusiasm over any proposition as 
there is in the towns from here to 
Fott Worth over the proposition of 
making this automobile connection 
from Fort Worth to El Paso. It 
will mean, at least, '200 cars per day 
through there towns into El Paso. 
A great many of these ears will stop 
in some of the towns along the route 
and spend a few dollars. It pro-
bably meass at least • couple of 
hundred dollars per day to any 
.town between here and Fort Worth. 
The business men 	these towns 
realize the value of this traffic to 
them, and are determined to get the 
eunnection built. It will he no 
trouble to follow the Texas & Pacific 
all of the way from El Paso to Fort 
Worth with the exception of Ward 
and Ector counties. 

:S 

reach at 
h ureday 
o'clock. 

I to at- 

5 room 
to W. C. 
35.4t 

200 Miles of Good Road. 

from Midland by way of Grand Falls 
to Pecos. if we find it necessary to 
do so. We already have an excellent 
road from Pecos to El Paso of 
about 200 miles. Many of the 
counties along this road have already 
built fine roads, Mineral Wills has 
an excellent system of roads. 
Taylor County, Mitchell county and 
Reeves county have excellent road 
systems. Most of the roads through 
many other counties are in good 
condition, 

"El Paso county, alone, will by 
the first day of November have 140 
miles of this road completed, 

."We will have a meeting of all of 
the countiese 	between El Paso and 
Fort Worth eith' r on September 26 
or 27 to organ fed anti put this 
road through. 	K, Colp, secretary 
of the Good Roads association, the 
biggest man in Texas in road bMild-
ing, will be at the Midland meeting. 
He will have one of the directors of 
the nation highways to take charge 
of this road and push it to a speedy 
compeletion.—El Paeo Time.. 

Pictorial Review and Woman 
Home Companion, $2.50. Send we 
your order before the price goes up. 
Mies John Gilliland. 

Mrs. James Williams, nee Miss ......00000.00  
Fannie Suggs, died Wednesday at 
the home of her father-in.law, Alex ip  

Mims, west of Baird. The fun. 
oral was held at Clyde yrsterday at 
11 o'clock. Mrs. Williams has been 
in ill health for sometime. She is 
survived by her husband,three child- • 
run and other relatives. We tender • 
sincere sympathy to the bereaved 
family in the death of this good 0 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• MRS:' W. E. TOWNLEY 
1•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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rteeiseee,  

ye. scribe. Call again, gentlemen heartily to the citizenship of their 

and further replenish your feed sta new location.' One by one we old  
timers either cross the "Great River" 

Some of the traveling element are 
or move farther west And if on 

nuisances of the first water, 
earth we meet no more, may we all 

Squire Drewery is turning the stub. I meet in the great beyond. across the 
ble, the Gen. B. Scott outfit ditto, border in a better land where all 
.and ..Pump" Payne is simply urn• good men in glory stand. 
mense on farm work. And we learn 	Sever.1 degrees coceer, blamed if 
that "Fritz" is also after the etuh- it wouldn't freeze to a certainty, us 
ble, with other localities to hear [row a Me xican sheep herder veil in the 
as a politician would say of election Plains coontry: No hills, no led. 
matters. 	!owe. mocha frig.' 

"Labor Day" being a legal holi- 	Mrs, Andy Young. a grand old 
day and the threatened strike ac- pioneer of Coleman county was 
counts for the lateneee of our last li.iptised at Burkett, Sunday. God 

A,' 	

communication. Congress came to , tiluss this  grand Christian lady, 
V'e relief, but opponents say in an 	

, 
 

Illegal manner, But you know we 
have a way of doing business to suit 
our own fads and fancies. I admire 
a man who votes his convictions, 	 --- 
regardless of the dictates of a Presi- 	Sept. 19-Now we are just back 
dent• 	 from the Terminal, yesterday and 

Bryson and Webb shipped a ear we saw lots of the citizens of our 
of eighty hogs to Fort Worth on county and a number of the old 
Tuesday and they were in tine shape Confederate Veterans and we are 

A real live candidate for governor ready to give credence to the old 
will speak at Cross Plains, Tuesday adage, "Birds of a feather flock to-
night in the person of Dr. Lewis, gather" for at any gathering where 
Prohibition nominee, all of iehich there is a number of them they will 
says the Review with other newsy naturally drift together and live over 
matter. 	 the dope of the "sixties-  and it is 

To illustrate the dryness of the strange how well preserved some of 
times; An outfit passed, weetwael the olPfellows are. 
bound, with a barrel of water lash- 	It was also our pleasure to meet 
ed on the back of one wagon and our old friezd and comrade, .'.Juan 
various camping utensils on three who was, as usual, ready to extol 

due detterence to our sulititous friend 

An outfit ;•rincipally propelled by 
Mexican jacks from far oft Washing-
ton territory, will be remembered by 

rye would produce a cup of coff4 

With this issue we change our form 
It is trade a necessity and in the 
interest of economy found necessary 
by the unpreeedent condition in the 
white print paper market.-Home 
and State. We rather expect it be. 
came necessary for the want of 
patronage. The better element of 
both pros and antis are disgusted 
by this eternal agitation of prohibi- 
tion and show their resentment by 
keeping their dollars in their pockets 

Wheat is now ewer to *1.50 mark 
and Hour is sti:i !icing. Please pass 
the corn bread.-Toy ale Valley Her-
ald. That grand staff of life on 
which Jim and I were raised, sub• 
slated and grew to be great big men, 
try it. 

Some of the progressive element 
are breaking stubl , le, but it seems 
to me its hard. 

• A little son of the Weetermans gut 
both lege broken by a fall in some 
way, the particulars of e Lich we 
ha% e not heard. 

A eolicitious friend of mine from 
away down in Bell county, sends me 
a lot of 	 rut, fur which 
accept my thanks, but we antis 
generally do cur own thinking and 
vote our own sentiments without 

Masfield and Pleasant Hill, which friends in the east, and is taking a 
didn't prove so pleasant to us, three much needed rest. A pleasant visit 
of us were walking over the fields of and a safe return, old pant, 
cernage and we spied a fellow in 
blue "resting under the shade of the 	Little John Aiken has turned 

brooch() buster, hut I'll he blain• tree ' who proved to be wounded and " 
fresn from the  „Ewers, 	ed if some of those Trades day 

"Hello Yank, what the devil are you i bedews don't bust you young man, 

doing there? said our spokesman. and that with a vengeance. 
"Our own Gen. Sherman said "war 	Do you want to sell at dry weather 

is bell,' but this is what 1 uall a 
double dose, ' replied Bde. Ne 
carried him to the Confederate rear. 
and to a temporary hospital where 

received atttnti,,n, I called early 
next day to see how our friend was ington or Dressy.-"Unele 
getting along and found him trying Hope he will locate in Dressy as 1 
to masticate a hard tack with the j don't want to lose my old friend of 
help of a tin cup of Rye coffee. 1 fifty sears, and if be went to Wash-
.•Ilow is it? ' we asked, "Foine, ington he would butt into Congress 
foine," said Pat. .'hut I did nut provided they should need a delegate 
know 'till now that our old familiar if not he would go into the ministry. 

The following, with others are on 
the cottonpick: Drewry, Odom, 
Aiken, Payne and the Riggs. And 
"Fritz' says he raises less of the 
staple, but more bell than the whole 
push, Some of the citizenship are 
contemplating and some have depart-
ed for the fields that are white and 
better than here. Hope they find 
them. 

('lilt retired and a new postmaster 
appointed at Baird before "Juan 
knew anything about it. That soli-
citous friend of mine: "You blain-
ed fool, don't you know that where 
"Ignorance is bliss, 'tie folly to be 
wise" 

Nice rain from the north, Tuesday 
"Slim Mtn" has been doing the 

"circus act" at Cottonwood to the 
amusement if not the edification of 
the citizenship. 

Your wheat is most gone, hut 
your cotton cometh, and that little 
amount is due and unpaid, is the 
cry. I wish I was a merchant, 1 
would pile on the "dog.' 

O. D, Morrow, an old timer, has 
sold his farm and pasture of 3W) 
acres to Dave Hargrove of the Cross 
Plains and Cottonwood country. 
Mr. Morrow will move west as he 
says: "hit the highway and stop 

other*, bunting work. 

Our old friend of years ago, J. 

"Attar the ball was over" at 	 tl'""" 1". g( tie  
A Ayers of Co 
on an extended visit to relatives and 

COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE 
BURNT BRANCH CULLINGS 

she virtues and good navies( of him 
friends, whom he numbers by hie 
acqualuteuces. Great Is Juan, his 
memory will go on living when he 
has yielded up the ghost ani: ha. ei.to, 

gather to his "father." 

EM. Pruitt, of Alabama, who wits' 
to have preached at Cottonwood last 
P:iday and Saturday, Palled to ma• 
terialize from some cause unknown 
to us. 

Born to Mr. and Mrr. Jsi. Hand) 
of the Plains country, Saturday, 
September 16th, a little boy. Mrs. 
Handy is a daughter of Mr. .1. A, 
Joy, of Cottonwood, soil is stopping 
with her parents. Mother and baby 
are doing all right. but there is some 
doubt relative to the recovery of the 
father. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Pearce, of 
the Dear Plains community, were 
visitors at Cottonwood, Sunday last 
the guests of Mrs. J. E. Pate. 

Mrs. .1. E. Put, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Smith, of Pioneer. Mrs. 
Smith has been operates! on for some 
foreign growth, 

The Cuttonwoodlligh School will 
begin the 1916-1917 session the 2nd 
day of October. We advise all the 
patrons to be ready. There is noth-
ing like having sour children begin 
with the term, and besides the com-
pulsory school low goes into effect 
this fall, and all will be required to 
keep their children in school a cer-
tain specified number of days, 

Quite a number of the nominees 
for tbe county others were in Cross 
Plains on "Trades Day" as though 
they were still catering to the good 
will of the people. That is right 
boys, do not quit oft too suddenly 
it might be hard to find a 'dike to 
start again next time. 

Uncle Abe Cochran, who a few 
weeks ago sold his farm to W, E. 
Melton, has bought the place in 
4.ottonwood known as the Jack 
Aiken place from W. F. Griffin and 
will wove to town in the near future. 
We advise Uncle Ahe to move his 
residence to the opposite side of his 
block and carry water from the well 
where the house now stands Uncle 
Abe has been carrs ing water about 
that distance for thirty years and 
should be quit two suddenly the 
shock might produce disastrous re-
sults. We would advise him further 
to procure a standing collar, neck-
tie and Derby hat, 

We are informed that Vollie Grady 
when conditions suit," We regret 

will live on and cultivate the place ! Estray reported by County Com- 
to lose this kind and estimable fain- Mr

*  W. 	

missioner, 

of Uncle E e Cochran. 	 1 
ily, but wish them well where ever 	

Melton recently bo
ughtIn compliance with tbe law, and 

they may locate and commend them ipon the return of .1. S. Yeager, Ross 'teepees sold to Grady Rea. 

prices? asks some of the prominent 
stockmen o the natives. 

"Uncle Abe Cochran has sold his 
his farm to Tax Collector Melton and 
says he a ill either locate in Wash- 

COTTONWOOD LOCALS. 

wealthy swapping jackets among 
themselves. 

Now on the first Sunday in Octo. 
her at 3o'clock p. in. the U. C. Vs, 
of Sul Ross Camp of Cross Plains 
will meet at the school house in Cot-
tonwood. The first Sunday will 
also be the first day, "old Orizzley's 
take notice and govern leureelves 
accordingly. 	 • 

A young man once who bad just 
heard his uncle, a Primitive Baptist 
minists deliver a long discourse 
and while on their way home, said. 
"Well Uncle you said something to-
day that did my soul good." "What 
was it,e John", asked the uncle. 
"Why you said, let us stand and he 
dismissed" and sow dear reader your 
Uncle Jimmie is going to say "keno"  

"Uncle Jimmie" 

peas his horse and saddle, his hogs County Commissioner for Pre. No,'  
t, 

his harness and the remainder of his 	
Callahan County, Texas, 1 beret)y 

 
give notice that there has been found truck crop, Our boys are great 
running at large, and not (-strayed, 

traders. You might shut them up 
the owner of which is i;olinown, one in a room and they would grow 
brown mare about 7 yearn old with 
star in forehead, bran ed - cross 
'Also a brown yearli 	snip nosed 
mare. oolt, unbranded, t leftist animals 
now ran' ing in the. nee ihnrbood of 

	

Lewis Crutchfield's p1 .e, if not 	 Phone 152  
legally proven away by the owner 
thereof, within twenty days from 
date hereof, the same will be afiver• .•••es 	."."'"

4
"...4  

	

Used, and said Commissioner will 	pi 
proceed to sell the same according 
to law, 

	

This 8th day of Sept. 1916, 	 Tin Work 

	

Chas. Nordyke, 	• 
Co, Clerk, Callahan Co., Texas, 

By Annie Steed, Deputy. 	41-4t. 

Notes,
W oEr0.B,-akle'01,bu2y Vendors,  .;.( )r4  lienyesr  

loans on lands, Also want to sell 
farms near Oplin and Cross Plaine, 
cheap and on easy terms. 
41.41 	 A. G. Webb, 

Mules and Horses 
I am in the market to 

buy and sell Mules and 
I iorses. Phone 220. 

E. H. LEACHE 
Baird, Texas 

Fires are 'costly-Wky take the 
Risk? I Represent Good Companies 
that 'nave stood the Teat of time 
since 1720-Let me Protect you. 

W. L Bowlus. 

Woman's Home Companion and 
Every Week, 5 magazines each week 
for one year for $1.7:e 	I will ap- 
preciate your order, Miss Joon 
Gilliland, Phone No. S. 

feat Culberson'a election and was 
roundly and bitterly denounced by 
the Democratic noulgue in his cam. 
paigh speeches of tin; year. Cul_ 
hereon nes not changed Ms poliW141 
views since then, and no doubt tie 
regard. the News now in the attitude 
of a Greek bringing presents.--State 
Topics. 

Because of its dislike to Colquiit, 
the Galwe4ton- Dallas Seas has been 
working overtime singing the praises 
of Senator Culberson, In 1S96, 
after Culbere.in had received the 
Democratic nomination for Governor 
and was being opposed by Jerome 
Rearby, the nominee of the Popu 
lists Republicans combined, the 
News moved heaven and earth to de- 	

F1, R 	sey 

LOCAL DRUGGIST PLEASED 

We are highly pleased with the 
QUICK action of buckthorn hark 
glycerine, ect„ as mixed in Adler-i-
ka, the appendicitis preventative. 
ONE SPOONFUL relieves sour stow. 
ach, gee, and constipation AT ONCE. 

Why risk everything being blown 
away? Martin Barnhill will sell 

.1, II. Terrell, Druggist. 	E•21 you tornado insurance else ap,30tfav 

THE NEWS AND MEXICO 

Tbe Dallas News ste)s that one 
reason and the chief reason for not 
iecognizing Huerta "was the fact 
that the reign of therta would have' 
ii,en a restoration of the ides that 
(.nslaved Mexico t.nd provoked its 
poens into rebellion, In the deeper 
.tense of intending to aid the cause 
.,1 reform and emancipation in 
Mexico, the President's policy has 
been in the highest degree consis-
tent... Does the esteemed News 
hold that this Government had any 
right to interfere with the form of 
Government in Mexico? If so, we 
wish to call attention to the fact' 
that Mr. Wilson has said several 
times that the kind of government 
they have down there is none of our 
businese. We skill like the kind 
of goyeinment they have in Russia, 
for it is oppressive, but we have 
never refused to recognize the Czar 
on that account,-'Temple Mirror. 

THE NEWS THEN AND NOW 

ESTRAY NOTICE. 

I 

0•••••••-ebess (..e.•••••••••••se4s4tOO 

F. S. Bell 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in all State Courts. 
11p-stairs Home National Bank BId 

Baird. Texas 

Laundry 
First-clase laundry a, sk of all g 
kind, cleaning, dyeing and 
pressing. Work called h.r  on 
Tuesday of each week :.nil de.. 
livered Friday or Saturday ft. 
during the winter months. I 
will appreciate• your patronage 

MRS. EMMA ASHTON. Agent 

Gas Fittings, Gas Stoves 
Gas Lamps, Bath Tubs, 
Flues and Tanks. All 
work given prompt and 

careful attention. 

P. D. Gilliland 
Phone 224 

umbing and 

DENTIST. 
have the 20tt. Century A ppakttas 

she latent, and best for 
PAINLESS EXTRACTION. 

III other work pertaining to dentistr,)  
Office up stairs in Tt,lenhotie Bldg. 

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

Office Up_StaH . 	, 	t iut  

Baird, Texas, 

Money to Lend 
on Land 
Long time-Low rate of inter-
est, Vendor's lien notes bought 
taken up and extended. 

B. t . RUSSELL 

ttNIU1641.444.44.4%,44.11.41.54A4'..:.1.7,'.447401l 

Cisco Steam 

PROFESSIONAL CARUS r.  

R. G. POW ELL, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Uri1cc over ilolines Drug CO. 

BAIRD, TEXAS. 

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T, & I'.•Ry. Co. 

Will answer calls day or night. Of. 
lice Phone No. 279:Iteaidence, Phone, 
No, 131. 

J. L. WILLIAMSON, M.-D: 
Special attention Eye, Ear, Nos* 

and Throat 

All calls answered promptly 
Phone 267 

Office over Home National Hank 

• 

• 

• 

Lands Sold to The State or Reported 
Delinquent in Former Years 

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 

loin Co. do hereby certify that the within report of lands and town lots 
assessed on the Tax Rolls of said County for the year P115, which hay, 
been sold to the State or reported delinquent for the taxes of former 
years and not redeemed, and are also delinquent for the taxes of 1915, 
is correct, arid that 1 am' entitled to credit (or the taxes as shown thereon 

Not Redeemed and are also Deliniiiient for 1915 in Callahan County 

'Sworn to and subscribed before [me this 21st day of April 1916507_73- 7  

County of Callabso 	r 	1, W. E. Melton, Tax Collector  of  Cana- 

l',  II AS. NOR I K E, Countyoriew GC.lert.k, 

W. E. 51ELTON, 'l'ax  Collector. 

Callahani 
 Acres  C. 8,I0 Tsar.

Texas 

  952 
i  - - Noes. ut617,;r _ I Abet I Marl  

31620°1 4'297:98°9 

Mrs-  M Allen ____-_11/40; 33 J. 14. Davis 	  
E. D. Barnum 	 
R. T. P, ert. 

801 6.87 J. M. ced.leiihead 	16$7:9171 384  J,AS:  ePLI..,  CRGaYad.rddCenoiread , 	 

jliarrWlet":•;Itir%O'ril _ -__ - _-1 121. 161 
M. It, ninety _____ 113751 26 S: 11.. Ogle 	  

ILLI... IBItiee. aalrrlina,  I lEtE:8:t  __ __ _11791541 12928 N111.. BR. . I it.lakilety,:. 	  

E. C. Lacey 	 
Mrs. W. N. Long 	I 62:61 31  850411?o.  lure.  'LI Lavine 

1 r,sor 130,E. Huffman 	 

8  8 	
777 

 66  567 GB jr1 n:.  0138%.v,. BBT3
•
Andersoni11 

	

74 JJ.nou.ysoBanrton  	
- 	--..:. 

	1 1°1°011 15.04 

	 11 1841011  1932E039375 

2271227  25.78 

L
30',. 3.03 

8. G. Robinson ___-1 2201 	5'W. Hickman 	 
J. Satterwhite _ __-I 721 42 It, J. Harris 	 
W. J. Sawyer _ __--1 523 798 0. M., Viesti 
J. NN.. Smith EsEstt =7...y 123940211 	83  Bs.. P. 

 
sliyienck.oenshlp 

43. W. Withers ____ 19141 74 B. B. B. & C 	  

Geo. 11. Clifford ___ 47713152 T. E. L. Co. 	  

W. J. Williams ____ 3181 	3 S. P. By, Co. 	  
94 

Geo. H. Clifford ___ 47613157 T. E. L. Co. 	  

C. C. Edwards ___ 87' 75 B. B. B.Ar&ant Cn(ersi 	  

D. W. Linville ..____ 	2 77 W. G. 
I).  R. Hamrick __- 511 3200 T. E. L. Co. 

A, J. Payne 	 

_ 	 ..._ .  11 Ii  2112:74i:2811  1621..25846...13161011 %,,,,:z:  

, Iiii;II :31321142273509101137145)11.11),,Ii1 22132219554346412..... 00781:42 
 Co
,o_rFif..ar:  

1 12740  

	I 160, 1155:5582 

	 1, 27.' 	7,93 Bet 

tnrentlered 	 
Pnrendered  	

s,(.._ 	

1 181: 	9;633  Ill( 

	

Anderson 	 

Lnrendered _ ____ 3211 

Unrendered _ ____ 84 61 BB..  B. B. &  (C".. 	  
Pnrendered _ __--- 38  73 B. B. B. & C. 	- 	  

Unrendered _ ____ 85 63 
	 1 14' 2,24  

. Unrendered _ ___ __ 93 127

1 	2' 	.7 	L. Unrendered _ _ __ 91 93  B. 
 Ii.

13  B. &  Cc.. 

Unrendered _ _ __I 108 144 Geo. Click  	 1 1261 15.84 1- 

Unrendered _ _____I 1091 144 Geo Click 
Unrendered _ 	_ 1  Ho 	4 M. Cherry 	  

1001 13.45 
Unrendered 	_ _ 114 	1 A, Clements 

	 ..- 	81 1,01 i'd 

Unrendered 	'1 11223221111 333426r  GIAW: 

Cherry
W. 

	

pe  Hickmann1 
	 _, 

	I 150!771  164:7111 A. 
Unrendered

Et  ITnrendered 	 

Unrendered ..._ 	i 2226983351,  843:8:007 

 G. Robinson 	  

	

Lavine 	 
Unrendered  	 HB.0billnesrnodnon 	 

ILTT nnrreenn(dbe'rreP4d _..____1 3171 	1 14. P. RY. CO. 	

, 1711 	7,42 U 

Unrendered _ ___ .-i 3261 1951. P. Ry. Co. 	

_ 44301,01  37.41:1 	till 

Unrendered ____ __I 3291 27 S. P. Ry. Co.

U  

Unrendered ___ 	I 3511 15 S. P. Ry. Co.  	

I 156 15.8.1 

	i 45012299 T. E. It. Co.  	

164 ; 12.75 tu1  

Unrendered .,...___I 47813153 T. E. L. Co. 

	 I 
281 2.69 

147e 13,65 

Unrenlered
1:nrenr 	1 360 	1 S.  P. Ry. Co. 	

U 

T. E. L. Co. 	
_. 	

i  2141611 
30.86

1.68 ItT 

1'. E. L. CO.  	
1 120 13.69 U 

T. E. L. Co. 	
1 	711 	6,49 
1 	101 	1,60 

	

R. C. Atyood 	

..1 2162,1  28:8441 T. & P. Ry. eo. 	  
D. M. Thomas 	  

	

I. & G. N. R. R. 	
. 	164874211, 1446...463902  

I 126r,081,', 41.:084244  

	_ 	14094 11 	26..6799  

	 I 160' 12,15 

	 ; 164°3I 155..3701  
I 	18' 	1.51 

s 	

I1  2,;(.2: 

10,12

15..7100 
I 102 11.64 

i

421 	4.18 

'16601; 168..0727  

	

1 	16' 	1,67 

	

I 	421 	5.32 
261 2.67 
401 	3.35 

1201 	3,79 
j 422011  ;..rg 

1 1601 16,72 
1 160! 16.72 

	 _ _11 	440211 	42..1c1;  

I 160!1421  175..8187  

1 161 0811  202.'2288  

3, W. Bennett-Cross Plains 
J. W. Bennett-Cross Plains 
Mrs, N. M, Dunn Clyde _ 	 
Mrs. J. 11. Leach-Baird 	 
L. P.,Murphy-Baird _ 	 
Addle Skelton-Baird _ 	 

Unknown -Clyde 
Unknown--Baird, 

Unknown-Clyde 
Unknown-.Clyde 

Unknown-Clyde 

Unknown-Baird 

Unknown-Clyde 

Unknown-Baird 

Unknown-Baird 

Unknown-Clyde 
Unktiown -Cottonwood 	 
Unknown-Cross Plains 	 
Unknown--Cross Plains • 
Unknown-Cross Plains 
unknown-Cross Plains 
Unknown-Cross Plains 
Unknown--Cross Plains 
Tint sown -Cross Plains 
Unknown -Cross Plains 
Unknown-Cross Plains 
rnkno,n__Croaa Plains 
Unknown-Cross Plains 
Unknown--Cross Plains 
rnknown -Cross Plains 
Traknowa-Crose Plaine 

N. A. 	  
	  WI,481 	42 	1.51 

	C-A   1 to 61 	16! 	3.13 

	 C.A 	  4-5-61 	331 	3.13 

	  7 toll! 	521 17.29 

	  71 	31 	1.88 

	C-A   5 1 	4 	. 7.3 

	C-A     51 	17 	,53 
	C-A 	  58,60 	191 	1,57 

	

____C-A 	  1&21 	30 	1,05 

	

 	6 to 121 	-26' 	6.38 

	

_M-A 	  4-5-6 1 	3' 1.57 

	  101 	40' 	.111  

	  16: 	221 	4,01 
	  .6&7 1 	48 1 	4.5 
	  S W1/2 1 	921 	6.06 
	 E% 7, 8, 91 	12' 	6,04 

	  61 14 	,76  

	  10, 11, 121 	101 	1.60 

	  12  24 1.27 
	  5 & 61 	a5 	3.19 
	  4 to 111 	11: 	2.51 

	  All ! 	271 	1 05 
	  All ; 281  4.18 
	  All 	291 2.09 

	  All ! 261 2.09 
	 8% 31 fil-A! 	1.05 

	

• 1 to ltF 	2' 	7.97 

	

11-121 	521 

All 1 1101 1,57 

	

12 	101 	1.51 

	

181 	211 	1,05 

Unk.  
Unk 
link 
Unk 
l'nk 
Unk 
Unk 
Unk 
Unk 
Unk 
Unk 
Unk 
Unk 
Unk 
Unk 
Us) 
lint 

Cul 
Uni 
Uni 

Unk 
Unk 
Unk 
Unk 
ITO 

Tif 

Unrendered __ _ _ II 

Unrendered __ 	_I 635 

_11  447691313184 
1487}8162 

4659329311;3163384  

Unrendered 	 
Unrenderecl 	 
Unrendered 	 

Unrendered _ _ _1 

I'nrendered _ 
l'arendei ed _ 	_ 684 772'A. Bass 
l'nrendered _ _ _I 8551  45 Hen, Roberts 	 
l'nrendered _ _ _' 97.5' 	1 B, el. H. 	 
Unrendered _ __ __1 957 	3113. 0, H.  
	I 958; 	4 B. 0. H. 	 

11'nnrre 	ed  - ennddeerred .. - _1 971' 218. 0. H. 	 
Unrendered 
1:nntleerreded 
	_ _ 11491 57 W. G. Williams 
	 1173' 306.1, S. Calloway 1nrerend   
	112081 	4.1, W. Jones 

i'erendered ,,_. 	1 12231 109. McCoy 	 
Unrendered"_____ _ 1238 	S. H. Routon 	 
J'nrendered ____. _ 12471 	R. Y. Scott 	 
Unrendered _____ _ 1171 20 E. Hart 
I'nrendered ____ . _ 16231Pre. S. W. Black 	 
Unrendered renndeered _ _ ___-__ 	I 628'Pre. E. F. Griffin 	 (ne   

ll'innrerenndd:rreedd  _ - 	1634' 150 K. B. Hearn 	 
	 . io:t 52 Chas. Crowley 

	

16301 32 T. G. Hanna 	 

iiUnrendered77rree 	-:-._ 173"  511  AI  ... CarterPp.Rilysy .CP 0. 	 
Unrendered ___-__.._ 11 7:::,  2414  J.  H. Crow 	 
Unrendered  _____ 1 , 1. 44.1. W. Merrick _ 
Unrendered _____ 157:! 74  S. P. Ry. Co. 	 

- 

, 	Unrendered 	1 2801  37 E. Morehouse 	 

*Ry. Co. a Unrendered ____ 	1\T3 74 
Unrendered ____ 

	119091

179j 

 152

14 qq.. pP.. rtft,y,.. 

Co.

co. 	 

	

iiiisnrerenn,dieerreeda _____ _ _11896 14 q. P. Ry. Co. 	 

	119111 80 q. P. Ry. Co. 	 
':''nnrreenndd:rr:dd 	. -I 793 	4 N. II. Warren 	 

111511 	4 P. R. Webb 	 Unrendered 	 

ITnrendered 	1 7001 19 E. A, Donegan 

TOWN LOTS 

C 
.1. 

Jo 
C 

t 

I 	Lee BM  1 Taxing 



►  

I 

• 

• 

-.Ai 

PROFESSIONAL CARUS It.  

R. (1. POW ELL, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office over Holmes Drug CO. 

BAIRD, TEXAS. 

R. L. GRIGGS. 
Physician and Surgeon 

LOcal Surgeon 	& 	Cu. 

Will answer calls day or night. Of. 
ace Phone No. 2 79:1(esidence. Phone 
No, 131. 

J. L. WILLIAfelSON, 
Aerial attention Lye, Ear, Nos* 

and Throt.t. 

All calls answered promptly 

Phone 267 

Office over Home National Bank 

F. S. Bell 
Attorney-at-Law 

%nil Practice in all State Courts. 

11p-stairs Home National Bank Bid 

Baird. Texan 

H. H. Ramsey, 
DEN-risT. 

have the 201`. • 'entury A ppaistue 
the latest and best for 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION. 
tit other work pertaining to dentistr;  
Office up stairs in Telophone Bldg. 

HAIM Tex,,,. 

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

iltice Up-stairs in Cooke Building 

Baird. Texas. 

• 0.10.14.1•11.,0 

Money to Lend 
on Land 
Long time-Low rate of inter. 
est, Vendor's lien notes bought 
taken up and extended. 

B. I. RUSSELL 
••••••• • es, 	\eq., 

Sike'r.nta..1r: 	 

Cisco Steam 
Laundry 

First-claaa laundry a. ik of all 
kind, cleaning, 	 and 
pressing. 	Work calll 1.,r on 
Tuesday of each week 	de_ 
livered Friday or Saturday 
during the winter months. I 
will appreciate your patronage 

MRS. EMMA ASHTON. Agent 
Phone 152 

P-VteeftVInVeinT•ntftr 

i•• • •••••••••••••••••• ••-• 

Plumbing cad 
Tin Work 

Gas Fittings, Gas Stoves 
Gas Lamps, Bath Tubs, 
Flues and Tanks. All 
work given prompt and 

careful attention. 

P. D. Gilliland 
Phone 224 

arioo4a••••••IND 

Nhy risk etery thing being blown • 

ay? Martin Barnhill will sell 

.1 tornado insurance ells ap.30tfav 

TOWN LOTS 
Town 	 I L.4_11411E1 Taxes 

J. W. Bennett-Cross Plains   11-12 
J. W. Bennett-Cross Plains_ 	  7 to 11 
Mrs. N. M. Dunn-Clyde 	  16 
Mrs. J. H. Leach-Baird    .6110 
L. P.-Mnrphy-Baird 
Addle Skelton-Baird 
Unknown-Baird 	 
Unknown-Clyde 	 
Unknown-Baird     71 
Unknown-Baird 	 ....... 	  W1,48 

▪ Unknown-Baird, N. A. 	/ 	 6 
Unknown-Clyde 	  
Unknown-Clyde 	  
Unknown-Clyde  	 .81 
Unknown-Clyde 	 • 
Unknown-Clyde 	  
lin k Il own-Cottonwood     4 to 11 	111 	2.51 
Unknown-Cross Plains     1314, 31 S-A! 	1,05 
Unknoe'n croes Plains* 	 All ' 	261 	2.09 
Unknown cross Plains     All 	271 	1,06 
Unknown _Cross Plains 	  All 1  281 4.18 
Unknown-Cross Plains   All 	291 2.09 
Unknown-Cross Plains   All I 101 1.57 
l'n1 sown -Cross Plains 	__M-A 	 4-6-6 	21 	1.57 
Unknown-Cross Plains __C-A  	/ 	4 	6 	41 	.53 
Unknown-Cross Plains 

	

C-A 	  1 to 6 	HI 3.13 
T'nknown-Cross Plains 	_C-A 	  

	

6 	171 	,53 
Unknown-Cross Plains 	C-A 	 . 	 

5&41 WI 1.57 
Unknown--Cross Plains 	_C-A 	 • 	181 	21' 	1.0:-. 
Unknown -Cross Plains 	C-A 	  14k31 30, 	1.05 
Unknown--Cross Plains 	C-A 	4-5-51 331 3.13 

521 
52! 17.29 
221 	4.01 

48  1 	4.52 
	 S Wte 	921 6.08 

	

Eti 7, 8. 9 	15! 	6.04 

...-10-.11tio,  1122  

10 	40! 

12,  
	6 to 12 

101 	1.51 
-26' 	6.311 
31 	1.8R 
42! 	1.51 
141 	.76 

21 	7.97 
101 	1.60 

	 12 24; 1.27 
6 & 6 	351 	3.19 

46' 
22 
36 
481 
111 
151 
291 
72 
281 
311 

91 
10; 

81 
17' 
et 

4.55 
25,45 

7.95 
14,01 
31.90 
6.38 
6,04 
7.53 
3.50 
3,78 
1.51 

.76 

.81 

.81 
1.2e 

13! 
151 
17! 

221 
241 
301 
34; 
46! 

61 
171 

10.38 
.49 
.4a 

3.90 
.81 

3.19 
1.60 
1.60 

.88 
1.16 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

---- - 

The State of Texas I 

County of Callahan 1 

To 	1 Okno w n Owners And all 

persons owning or having or 

claiming and interest in the follow-

tog described laud delinquent to the 

State of Texas and County of 

Callahan, for taxes to wit: Lot 5 

in Block 15 in the town of Oplin, 

Texas, which said land is delinoutot 

for taxes for the following auniunt: 

$43,88 for State Taxes ac - I for 

for County 'Casein and ycit are 

hereby notified that suit has been 

brought by the State for the Collec-

tion of said Taxes and you are com-

manded to appear and defend such 

suit at the November Teru of the 

District Court of Callahan County, 

and, State of Texas, Years Delin-

quent. 11111, 1912 and 1913 and 

show cause why jpdgment shall nut 

be rendered condeming said land (or 

lot), and ordering sale and foreclo-

sure thereof for said taxes and 

costs of suit. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 

said Court, at office in Baird, Texas, 

this the 4th day of Sept. A. D. 

1916. 	A. K. Day, Clerk 

District Court Callahan County, 

Texas. 	 40.31 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

If your subscription to Ti,* STAB 
is due, please renew, or I will be 
compelled to discontinue paper to 
your address. 	W. E. Gilliland 

Spirella 
Corsets 

the best made-to-
measure Corset, It 
is guaranteed non 
rusting. For ap-
pointment phone 
me 

MRS. J. R. PRICE, 

Phone 6. 	Corsetiere 

ainfeeVIttP-D-T-DIV-1•I'llitettfte•Vte0PV-Plafill 
c; 	 4 

4 JOB i 
'4 t  
3 

4 , PRINTING  

The Star Job Office is 
prepared to do Commer-
cial Printing of all kind: 
Letter Heads, Envelopes 
Bil Heads, Statements, 
Checks, Receipts, Notes 
Deeds, Mortgages, Visit-
ing Cards, Candidates 
Cards, Wedding Station-
ery. Prompt and care-
ful attention given all 
orders. I sincerely ap-
preciate the patronage 
given me in the past 
and respectfully solicit 
your future patronage. 

The Star Job 
Office 

MISS ELIZA GILLILAND, Prop. 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

The State of Texas 1 

County of Callahan I 

To Unknown Owners And all 1.er. 

sons owning or having or claiming 

any interest in tbefollowing describ-

ed land delinquent to the State of 

Texas and County of Callahan, for 

taxes, to-wit: Lots. 4 and 5 in Block 

59 in the town of Cross Plaine, Cen-

tral Addi,ion which said land is 

delinquent for taxes' for the follows 

ing amount: $18.30 for State Taxes 

and for County Taxes, and you are 

hereby notitied that suit has been 

brought by the State for the Collec-

tion of said Taxes anti you are com-

manded to appear and defend such 

suit at the November Term of the 

District Court of Callahan County, 

and State of Texas, 1913 and 1914, 

Years Delinquent and show cause 

why judgment shall not be rendered 

condemning said land (or tote and 

ordering sale and foreclosure there. 

COULD NOT DO HER COOKING 

-- --- 
Mrs. P. E. Hurtmeister, Tea., 

Mo., writes: , 1 was attected with 

kidney trouble for two years. I 

got so had this summer I could 

hardly do my cooking. I got 

Foley Kidney Pills and I feel like a 

new person. -  Too many women 

neglect symptoms of kidney de-

rangement, weak hack, swollen 

ankles and joints, aches. pains and 

rheumatism. 

39-48 
	

Holmes Drug Co. 

1 write everything in the Insurance 

Ltne-- - What do yon need? 

W. 14, Bovine. 

of for said taxes and cost of suit, 

Witness my hand and the seal of 4 

said Court, at office in Baird, Texas, 4 
this the 4th day of Sept. A. D. 191(1, 

A. H. Day, 

• District Court Callahan County, 

Texas. 	 40-38 

.4111111111111M11111111111_ 

Lands Sold to The State or Reported 
Delinquent in Former Years 

Not Redeemed and are oleo Delinquent for 1915 io Callahan County 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Callahan 	1, W. E. Melton, Tax Collector of Calla- 

han Co. do hereby certify that the within report of lands and town lute 

assessed on the Tax Rolls of said County for the year 1915, which have 

been sold to the State or reported delinquent for the taxes of former 

years and not redeemed, and are also delinquent for the taxes of 1913, 

is correct, and that I am' entitled to credit fur the taxes as shown thereon 

W. E. MELTON, Tax Collector. 

-Sworn to and subscribed before me this 21st day of April 1916 

CHAS. NORDYKE, County Clerk, Callahan Co., Texas 

Nan,. 	I ,weer 	I Abet !Slur  I 	Original Grant. 	I Acre. I Taxes 
Mrs, M Allen 	181 33 J 	Davis 	 
E. D. Barnum 	 31 	3 S. P. Ry. Co. 
R. T.   1794, 	4 A. L. Gardner 
J. M. crtileultead_116771 	8 
.1. \V. Caldw,11 _ 	I 11 	6 
Ilarriet Enior 	I 1261 751 
M. It. 1 I   1375 26 S. L. Ogle 	 

	

R. Halley ---- 1716 28 M. R. Halley 	 
L. Hearn Est 	i 94' 129 B B. 	& C. 	 
L. Hearn Eat 	1 588' 130 E. Huffman 	 
E. C. Lacey 	1 631 	4 D. M. Thomas 
Mrs. W. N. Long 	1 263 850 Joe. Lavine 	 
S. G. Robinson ____1 320 	5 W. Hickman 	 
J. Satterwhite _ 	1 731 42 R. J. Harris 	 
W. J. Sawyer 	1 523 798 G. M., %Aga' 	 
J. N. Smith Vast 	1290 	8 B. R. Blankenship 
3. N, Smith Est ___ 342 	3 S. P. Ry. Co. 
W. J. Williams ____ 318 	3 S. P. Ry. Co. 
B. W. Withers ____;1914 74 B. B. B. & C 
Geo. H. Clifford ___ 476 3157 T. E. L. Co. 
Geo. II. Clifford -__ 477 3152 T. E. L. Co. 
C. C. Edwards ___ 87 75 B. B. B. & C. 
I), R. Hamrick 	511 3200 T. E. L. Co. 
D. W. Linville . ____1 	2 777'W. O. Anderson 
A. J. Payne 	 86 65 B. B. B. & C. 

	

2 777 	W. Anderson 
Unrendered 	 11 	6 Jno. Barton 
'Unrendered 

Lnrendered   35 67 B. B. B. & C. 	 
Pnrendered 	 38 73 B. B. B. & C. 	 
Unrendered ___ 	 84 61 B. B. B, & C. 	 
Unrendered 	 85 68 B. B. B. & C. 	 
Unrendered 	 91 93 B. B B. & C. 	 
l'nrendered   93 127 B. B. B. & C. 
Unrendered   108 144 Oeo. Click 	 

Unrendered 
	, Unrendered 	 109 144 Geo Click  
	 110 	4 M. Cherry 	 

Unrendered 1141 	1 A. Clements _ _______ 
Unrendered 	_ 122 382 A. Cherry 	  
Unrendered 	_ 1311 345 G. W. Denton 	 
Unrendered 	 221 6 W. Hickman 
Unrendered 	_ 2631 850 Joe. Lavine 
Unrendered _ 	_ 283' 387 J. H. Herndon 	 
Unrendered _ ___ 295' 440 11. Robinson 	 
Unrendered _______ ?Al', 	1 S. P. Ry. Co. 	 
Unrendered _ 	 3261 19 S. P. Ry. Co. 	 
Unrendered 	1  3291 27 S. P. Ry. Co. 	 
Unrendered 	 3511 15 S. P. Ry. Co. 	 
Curenderedi, 	 360 	1 S. P. ky. Co. 	 
Unrendered 	_ 45012299 T. E. 1•.. Co. 	 
Unrendered 	_ 	478'3153 T. E. L. Co. 	 
Unrendered _ 	479; 3154 T. E. L. Co. 	 
Unrentiered _ _ _ 48713162 T. E. L. Co. 	 
Unrendered 	_ 	49313168 T. E. L. Co. 	 
Unreudered 	 6291  33 T. & P. Ry. Ob. 	 
Unrendered 	_ 5311 4 D. M. Thomas 	 
Unrendered 	 635 	R. C. Atyclod 	 
Unrendered 	_ _ 663 	I. & G. 1'4. R. R. 	 
Unrendei ed 	• 	684 772 A. Bass 	  
Unrendered 	 855 45 en. Roberts 	 
Unrendered   955 	1 B. ft H. 	  
Unrendered 
	

957 	3 113. O. H. 	... 	 
Unrendered 
	

958 	4 B. 0. H. 	 
Unrendered 
	

971 21 B. 0. H. 	 
Unrendered 	 1149 67,W G. Williams 
Unrendered _______ 1173 306 
l'nrendered _______ 12081 	4 
Unrendered 
	

1233 10 

a7nrendered 
Unrendered 	11238 	

11247 
	;1474, 20 Unrendered 
	11623 Pre. 	Unrendered 

11628 Pre. Unrendered 
_. 	116301 32 Unrendered 
_ 	116341 150 Unrendered 
	11698; • 52 Unrendered 
	 17851 50 Unrendered 
	11787' 24 Unrendered 
	 1810 44 Unrendered 
	'1834 14 Unrendered 
	118731 74 	ITnrendered 

• Unrendered 
	

11853' 74 	
1 18791 14 Unrendered 
11896' 14 Unrendered 	 
119091 152 Unrendered 	 
119111 80 Unrendered 	 

	

1 793! 	4 l'nrendered 	 

	

111511 	4 l'nrendered 	 
1 2801 35 * Unrendered 	 
1 7001 19 Unrendered 	 

Unknown-Cross Plains 	_ _ (-A 	., 	 746 	51' 	1.57 
1 .  ilk T1U W1111103 i' 0lltill3 
1 'n known 	rose Plains 	

C  A 	1&2&171 	371 8.13 

	

C-A 	 1.2-5-16&17, 441 4,18 
i'nknown-Crost. Plains 	C-A 	  1&2&4.1 	521 1.57 
t'nknown--Cross Plaitt,i .,_ 	C-A 	  3&41 	58! 	1.57 
Unknown-Cross Plains 	C-A 	1&2&191 611 1.57 
Unknown-Cross Plains 	C-A 	 Lots17.18-19-20' 691 2.09 
Unknown-Cross Plains 	C.A 3&7I 711 1.26 
Unknown-Cross Plains 	C-A 	  5-6&14-15, 751 2.09 
Unknown-Cross Plains 	 C  A 	I 	71 831 1.05 
Unknown-Cross Plains 	C-A   41 851 	.53 
Unknown-Cross Plants 	 C  A 	  5&61 891 5.22 
Unknown--Putnam 	 M-A 	  1 to 101 	31 4.00 
Unknown-Putnam 	M-A 	  All! '21 1.99 
Unknown-Putnam 	M.A 	  1ik2413! 	4. 3.19 
Unknown-Putnam 	  9&10&111 	4! 2.40 

	  31 	71 1.10 
Unknown-Putnam 	  
Unknown-Putnam 	  

	  17&181 271 1.60 
Unknown-Putnam 	  11&121 321 1.60 
Unknown-Putnam   	 2' 34! 	.81  
Unknown-Putnam 	  21 271 	.81 
1Tnknown-Oplin    4&5I 	51 	.59 
Unknown-Oplin     81 	61 	.33 
Unknown-Oplin     All. 	8; 1.16 
Unknown-Oplin     All! 	91 1.16  

Unknown-Oplin     All! 	11! 	1.16 
All! 	10. 	1.16 Unknown-Oplin 	  

Unknown Oplin     1&21 12 	.59 
Unknown-Oplin ..___ 	 All. 13 	1.16 

List of Lands and Lots Delinquent on 
March 31, 1916 For the Taxes of 
1915 Only, in Callahan County 

Reported Under the Provisions of Section 10, Chapter 1113, Laws of 1 898 

THE STATEUF TEXAS 1 
County of Callahan 	j 	I, W. K. Melton Tax Collector of said 

County do hereby certify that the within lands and lots assessed on the 

Tax Rolls of said County for the year 1915, are delinquent for the taxes 

of 1915 only, and that I am entitled to credit for the taxes as shown 

thereon 	 W. E. MELTON, Tax Coilentor 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 21st day of April, 1916 

CHAS. NORDYKE, County Clerk Callahan County, 

Franklin. Archer _ 156' 757 A. L. gaves 	  
Owner 	Abet I Sur I 	 Original Grant 

	
I Acre. I 'rill« 

861 8.09 

	

401 	5,11 L. .1. Gilbreath ___I 8541 55 H. B. Price 	
190' 	9.11 L. Harwell 	1  300 61 John Sears 

L. W. Renfro ___ 	314 831 Sam St. John 
A. E. Shelly. Mrs. 638'Pre. S. M. Boykin 
Mrs. R. E. Shelton 355303:  52313 s  J. 

 P. 
 RYoung

y.Co. W. J. Webb 	 
Mrs. S. A. Pitzer _ 1380, 22 B. B. Reynolds 
Eugene Wood 	 3191 6 S. P. Ry. co. 	 
Reeves&Tatum 	_1 1261 751 J. Dyson 
A. F. Smith 	! 180 775 J. G. Graham 

Unrendered 	I 9791 72 B. 0. H. - - - - 	 

Unrendered 	' 1511 379 G. W. Denton 
Unrendered 	1 34 	5 S. P. Ry. Co. 	 
Unrendered 	1 350 	1 S. P. Ry. Co. 

Unrendered 	I 11991 . 79 B, 0. H. 
Unrendered 	'11911 90 J. E. French 	 
Unrendered 	11193' 109 W. E. Fairman 
Unrendered 	I1210 160 G. H. H. Ry. Co. 
Unrendered 	 1390 16 .1. D. Windham 
Unrendered 	116271 64 J. W Day 	 

TOWN LOTS 

Mollie Fisher-Cross Plains  	
, 	3! 40 	.26 

Owner 	 Town 	 Lot i BM  Try 

	

Wm. Gebbard-Cross Plains    3&4 

	

Cooper Gin Co.-Cottonwood   All ,  
J. E. McMurry-Putnam 	  3-4 7' 

	

M. D. Olephant-Baird     3&41 

	

John Surles-Putnam    Part of! 

	

C. J. Willson-Clyde    14&151 
Belle Austin-Bairel  	

9 Mrs. Mary Burns-Baird 	 4 

	

3. T. Swan-Cross Plains    71 
Unknown-Baird 	  8&91 
Unknown-Baird 	 -N-A 	  61 

	

Unknown-Baird    13141 
Unknown-Clyde 	  . 

	

Unknown-Clyde    .4 

	

Unknown-Clyde    MOW -,  

	

Unknown-Clyde     7 to le 
Unknown-Clyde   	.......  	 N-A 14 
Unknown-Cross Plains  	 Nti 2. Ito 12 	7 t;, , 
Unknown-Putnam  	 2. 3.71 

	

Unknown-Putnam    9 to 121 
Unknown 	 ,   8 

	  16 ITnknown-Putnam 
	  9.11 Unknown-Putnam 
	  12&13I Unknown-Putnam 
	  71 Unknown-Putnam 
.. 	 14 to 181 'Unknown-Putnam 

Unknown-Putnam 
Unknown-Putnam 
Unknown-Oplin 	 
Unknown- Oplin 	 

J. H. Caddenheadl. 
Jno. Barton 	 
J. Dyson 	  

to 
1401 
212 

• 13 
124, 

701 
1601 

401 
	 3201 
	 320! 

1 1  
1701  
188! 

251 
3311,1  
2551 

171 
151 

104! 
14' 

2' 
90; 

1261 
42! 
79' 

1001 
8 

1461  
771 

150! 
171; 
440! 

301  
156' 
164' 

281 
145 

16 
240 
120 

711 
101 

2121 
6! 

44! 
167! 

R2' 
160' 
251 ,  

9' 
441 

1091 
160' 

T. S. Calloway  	160 
.1. W. Jones  	451 
S. McCoy 	 I 18' 
S. 11. Routon  	271  
R. Y. Scott 	 I 102' 
E. Hart  	s- 	 I 80! 
S. W. Black 	 55' 
E. F. Griffin 	 I 	421 
T. G. Hanna 	 I ' 61 
E. B. Hearn 	 I 1601 
Chas. Crowley 	 I 	16' 
A. Carter 	 421 
J. H. Crow  	261 
J. W. Merrick  	 401 
S. P. RI. Co. 	 I 1201 
S. P. Ry. Co.   	 I 	421 
c, P RyS P. Ry. Co  	201 
R. P. Ry. Co. 	 I 1601 
S. P. Ry. Co. 	 I 1601 
R. P. Ry. Co.  	40' 
s, P. Ry. Co.  	421 
N. H. Warren 	 I 1601 
P. R. Webb   	 I 142! 
E. Morehouse  	181 
E. A. Donegan 	 I 1601 

+ IC 

501 737 
80 	9.52 

320 3_27.96 
1601 " 9.99 

801 	6.87 
30 	3.03 

224, 
227 25.78 
190; 
10 15.04 

3.07 
9.33 

12.95 
16.41 
2.61 

16.58 
15.52 
9.64 

25.30 
25.30 

4.78 
13.57 

9.83 
7.93 

34.91 
26.51 

2.63 
1.34 

24,89 
2.24 

.76 
12.72 
15.84 

5.31 
12.60 
15.45 

1.01 
8.11 
6.71 

14.11 
7,42 

37.41 
3.03 

15.83 
12.75 
2.69 

13,65 
1,6% 

30.86 
13.69 

6.49 
1,60 

28.41 
.84 

4.60 
14.49 

6.32 
1.5.84 
40.02 

1.44 
2.69 
6,79 

12.15 
15.31 

5.70 
1.51 
1.70 

11.64 
10,12 

5.10 
4.18 
8.07 

16.72 
1.67 
5.32 
2.67 
3.35 
3.79 
5.59 
2.09 

16.72 
16.72 

2.51 
4.39 

15.18 
17.87 

2.28 
20,28 

71' 10.52' 
50 	5.70 

3 401 37.26 
801 10.74 

2861 27.20 
3201 10.03 
125,  13.47 

70; 	7.1:. 
21, 	2.44 
81' 7.67 

152 12,54 
201 	2.09 
18 	1.60 
12' 	1.26 
961 15.42 

2101  16.05 
160 14,61 
23, 	2.24 
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IIMINNIMM••••••••••••••••• 'imam= 

The Austrian prime minister says 
Austria Hungary would welcome 
peace. Wrist a pity they did not 
consider the consequences when the 
dual monarchy started an unjustifi-
able war against Serbia in the fate. 
ful days of July 1914, 
	 • 

The Mexican Commission do not 
want to discuss anything hut the 
withdrawal of the American troops 
from Mexico. The American troops 
had as well be withdrawn if they 
are not allowed to scout in any dir. 

action except north on the road they 
went into Mexico. 

awful sib nee of William 
Jennings lin -in in this campaign is 

felt—with pleasure—all over the 

country. What's the matter? Was 
the Boy Orator of-  the Platte struck 
dumb by the destruction of his "one 
term-  plank slipped in the platform 
at Baltimore for his own especial 
benefit? 

want 
them 

state 
constitution and the thine is done. 
Many antis have always realized 
that the Open saloon was a growing 
evil alai had the question been 

submitted to the voters, saloon or 
no saloon, the open saloon would 
have been banished from Texas ten 
years ago. 

If the Anti-Saloon League is really 

ightieg Use *pea Galatia let then 

bit to enable people to cross the 

street we did not see it. 	.1n auto is 

good thing anti we are glad so 
many people in and out of Baird 
can afford them, but auto drivers 

should remember two things. Pedes. 
triana have it right to cross the pub. 
lie streets at any time and another 
thing, when autos go faster than V.: 
miles an hour they are violating the 

city law and when they go faster 
than 1S miles an hour in Baird, at 
least, they are violating both state 
and city law, 	If they kill any one 
when exceeding the speed limit in 

town or on the public roads they can 
he indicted for murder. What is 
said about speeding is not said in a 
fault tinding spirit, but to give a 
word of warning before someone is 
killed or crippled in Baird. 

TARRANT COUNTY PROHIBITION 
CAMPAIGN 

Conaiderable interest is noted in 
the local option campaign on in Tar. 
rant county as a result of the Ham 
Ramsey meeting. Much bitterness , 
is shown in the campaign, which 1• 
to be regretted by all fair-minded 

people, whether pros or antis. 

Both sides claim they will win and 
the outcome is doubtful. We do 

not remember what the anti majority 
in the last local option election was, 
hut the county went pro by 30:1 ma• 
jority in 1557. 	In 1911 the county 
reversed itself on the pro question 
and went anti by 1,55::. Tarrant 

county went for submission in the 
.July primary, but this may or mat 
not indicate how the election will go! 
in that county on prohibition this 		 

submission in 	voted against 	II 
year or next, The county went for 

statewide prohibition next year as 
stated, by over 1 ...10 majority, The 

whole state is watching with interest 
the light now g 	on in Tarrant 
county, 

MIDLAND GOOD ROADS CONVENTION 

Baird will he represented at the. 
meeting the object being to work 

with the towns along the T. Az P. 
By., from Abilene at least as far as 

Ranger to establish the Auto High-

may from Fort Worth to El Paso. 
The route has heretofore run via 
Albany to Abilene, but since the 
work tin the route through Baird 

Clyde, Putnam, Cisco and Eastland 
has started, and by hard work and 
considerable expense by Mayor H. 
Schwartz and others a survey. 	was 

made via the Baird Route and this 

will come up before the Midland 
meeting. This route is of vital im• 
portance to Baird, also Clyde and 

Putnam are equally interested, so 
are the towns in Eastland and Palo 
Pinto counties. 	If we eau get this 
lower route established it may mean 
far more than we realize now, 

The federal government is going 
to construct Military roads in Textas 
is the belief and by having this' 
route Baird way in a few years have 

one of the great military roads of 
the state. 

If you cannot go to Midland help 

make up a fund to pay at least a part 
of the expense of the trip. 	It le con- 
templated making the trip in autos 
and they will leave early Monday 
morning. The following have agreed 

to go to Midland. Mayor H, Schwartz 
County Judge W. It. Ely, Judge B. 
I., Russell, C. E, Walker, Geo. It 
Scott, W 11 Hinds, and perhaps others 
We hope a large delegation will go to 

Midland. Remember the date, Tues-
day, Sept. 'Leith, at 10 a, m. 

Read article on. this subject 
first page. 

NOTICE, PAY UP. 

All knowing themselves to be in. 
riehted to us are asked to call at 
once anti make settlement Office 
at old stand. 	Driskill Bros. 40-2 

sion is grinding away. They will make them. Better slow up a bit 

likely spend a month, may be two in before it is too late. 
talk and accomplish nothing. 

The bickering. of the little Balkan 
Dallas to Fort Worth- .'Vote'r states is not the direct, but indirect 

dry and we will follow suit." 	cause of the holocaust that is now de- 

Fort Worth to Dallas 	-But we vastating Europe. The direct cause 
are afraid yoe will renig on us. - 	of the war is Austria's desire to ab. 

sorb Serbia and open the road for 
Candidate Hughes has not found Austria and Germany to Asia Minor, 

one single thing to commend in tine by one the Balkan states have 

President Wilson since he has been been drawn into the war until all of 
president. Is this because Candi- them except Greece have have joined 

date Hughes is -ob.- bundred per one side or the other. Bulgaria 
cent' cend•dete , 	 alone joined the Teutonic allies. The 

Balkans, for a thousand yeere have 
Mexico is to have a new constitu- 4 been a  hot_bed of intrigues and 

Lon. 	If there is soy one thing en strife. 	Perhaps the war spirit will 
earth that Mexico does not need it burn itself out, not only in the Bal. 
is a constitution. What good will a kens, but all Europe and a lasting 

new constitution du them,  they never pence will come. There is 	earth- 
used the one they had. 	 ly reason, that we can see, why 

France, Germany, England, Austria 
Candidate Hughes says the South and Russia should not be friends. 

is in the  saddle and dominates the  I There is not enough race difference 
Wilson administration. Why don't to make them such deadly enemies 
somebody inform candidate Hughes 
that the civil war ended 51 years 
ago last April. 

to each other, and we hope when 
this war ends they will wake peace 
with each other that will last for a 

thousand 

It is always unfortunate when the 

church gets mixed up in campaigns 
like that now in progress in Fort 
Worth. 'The church can never hope 
to gain the power over the hearts of 
the people. the outsiders, it should 
have by mixing up with such politi-

cal tights as that at Fort Worth. 
Let us hope that the Fort W orth 

campaign is not a sample of what 
we may expect next year in the state. 
wide campaign. 	It will be, how• 

ever, if liam.Ramsey and Norris run 
the pro side and some antis equally 
as extreme on the other side run 
that side. Why cannot people dis-
cuss prohibition as they (Heel's tali. 
er political issues or even moral is-
sues if you had rather put it that 
way? It the state campaign is run 
on the same lines as the Tarrant 
county campaign most of us would 
want to spend the summer in Cali-
fornia or Canada. 

If the Anti-Saleon League 
the open saloon abolished, let 

submit an amendment to the 

Another thing, why do the autoists 
all have to use Market street so 
much at night? In passing from 
east to west Baird nearly every auto 
runs from one to three blocks up or 
down Market street. This is Id an-
gerous in the day time, but much 
more so at night for pedestrians who 

have to cross Market street at night. 
Last Sunday night on the way to 
church people tied to wait an oppor 
tunity to cross the street and then 
make a run for it. If there was n 	Land 
single auto that checked up the least, Hall. 

For Rent—Apply to i i NI. 

4l-tf. 

On 

 

MI 

 

The Necessary Style Note Now Is 

Smart Footwear 
The woman a ho, through a hasty choice strikes the wrong not. in 
her Fall Footwear will hear the echo of her false judge.ent way 
down to the season's end. Fashion's demands are severe in Fall 

and Winter Shoes this year. 

9 	SELBY SHOES ARE STYLE CORRECT 
True notes in novelty styles ring out here in harmony with the ex-
treme fads and fancies of the day in Women's Dress, Women's 
(..lby Shoes are here in neat conservative black shoes as well as 

the popular two-tone combination .  We mention the following 
Selby styles of lace boots for your approval 	Brown Kid, Bronze 
Black Kid Vamp Gray or W bite top, Patent Vamp with soft Kid 
top, Black Kid 

 

 

  

PRICE $4.00 to $6.00 

 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
The Place Where Most People Trade 

   

CHEVROLET 
The above name means every good 'quality 

that can be embodied in an automobile, For 
Looks, Power, Convenience, Simplicity and Ser-
vice it has no equal under a $1,000.00 car. 

Price $535.00 Delivered 

C. B. HOLMES. Agent 
PHONE No. 11. 	 BAIRD. TEXAS 

submit au itmendinent to the cousti_ 

tution prohibiting the open saloon, 
hut permitting the sale of intoxicat 
tug liquors with proper safe guard 

to prevent any substitute for the 
open saloon in any form and the pet)_ 
pie of Texas will kill the open sa-

loon by a majority that will surprise 
the pros themselves. if the open 
saloon is abolished there will be no 
use for the Anti-Saloon League, and 
for this reason the managers i f this 
political machine will see to it that 
that the people have no chance to 

vote on the liquor question except 

for or against the sale of liquor, 

All our exchanges complain about 

the disregard of the speed laws. 
Baird, it seems, is not the only place 
that autoist never heard of such a 

thing as a speed law, It is a corn 
mon thing to see autos run 20 to 35 
miles on the public streets. The 

state law forbids a speed greater 

than ls miles an hour and the city 

nD er laws 12 miles, but both laws are 
some dead letters on the statute hooks all 

over Texas, except in some of the 

larger cities. Somebody is going to 

tie killed in Baird some of these days 
by reckless driving and then it will 

he too late to enforce the law. The 
best way is for the autoist to obey 
the law and if they won't do it the 
city and county authorities ought to 

The s.ur i *tar. 
FRIDAY. SEPT.. 22. 1916. 

roterwi •t the l'ootorti,... at Baird. T.... as 
eseanil ciao. mad mat to, 

W. E. GILLILAND. 
Editor and Proprietor. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

One Year 	$1.00 

Six Months 	.50 

Terms: Cash in advance. 

Greece continues to stew in its 
ORD grease. 

-- 

The up rear of the Tarrant county 
Prohibit.on campaign is heard all 

over tut- oast,. 

, 	Germany.  and Austria are about 

to be cut off from their ally, the 

• -unspeakable Turk-. 

The pedestrian has no rights 
in crossing a public street, as 
of the autoist view it. 

As Uncle Sam views it England 

does not consider that neutral as. 
tions have any rights on the sea that 
England is bound to respect. 

- --- 
The Atuencan-Mexican Commis_ 

Your Best Stroke 

of business will date from the day 

you open a bank account with us 

The First National Bank of Baird 
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884. 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. 

	

I. F. Dyer, President. 	 Henry James, VicePresidenl. 

	

W. S. Hinds, Cashier 	 J. W. Turner, Asst. Cashier 

	

W. A. Hinds 	Tom Windham 	J. B. Cutbirlh. 
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It Will Be a Lucky Day 
for you when you commence paying by checks on this bank. 

Many a leas in your cash will he stopped, many a saving made 
in your expenditures. Why not open an account to-day anti 

commence enjoying the benefits? 

The Home National Bank 
Baird, Texas 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

Seale, Pres. 	Flurry Meyer, V. P. 	H. Ross, V, P. 

Powell Cashier, 	 F. L. Driskill, Asst. Cashier 

Finley 	 M. Barnhill 	 C. O. Seale 

4%,•41bieS.4,411,411%1A/SiVt 

01=1 
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week, 
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HATS FOR F 
• 

Miss Addie Day and 
will appreciate it very mu 
your Fall Hat. We will 
time to come, so if you art 
for you later. 

SUMMER 
All Summer Goods have 

now for next year. Come 

WILL 
Dry Goods 

I=111111111•••.,  

Miss Ole Miller, of Fula was the 	Kld. 
guest of Miss Cathrine Howell this was in 

week. 

The 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson and Mrs, 

Wm. Hanley are villain,. relatives 	Mist 
in Fort Worth-this week, 	 I  Wedne 

Miss Gladys .teadhitin, who has  
the 

been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Herd, 
Tutus 

for several days, has returned to 

her home at Putnam. 
Miss 

-- - 
Miss Pearl Stales, of Putnam was 

shopping in Baird, Tuesday. 

C
of 

caannee  .W a in,theodn-e-  AN  boo.  utit 03roos.tmunatilrldes.  

"The Iron Claw-  at The Royal, 

Saturday night. 

Miss Ira l'ratt and children, of 
Big Springs, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs .1 .  L. White. 
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BAIRD. TEXAS 
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HATS FOR FALL AND WINTER 

Miss Addie 
will appreciate 
your Fall Hat. 
time to come, 
for you later. 

All Summer 
now for next 

SUMMER 
year. 

it 

so if 

Day 

Goods 

very 
We 

you 

and 

will 

have 
Come 

Miss Mittie 
much if you 

receive 
are not ready 

GOODS 
and get 
been reduced 

will 
new 

to 

the 

Brock 

hats 

so 

call 

buy 

MUST 
bargains 

will 

each 
now 

it will 

and 
welcome you and 

see them about 
week for some- 
we will have it 

GO 
pay you to buy 

now. Don't wait 

Dry Goods 
WILL D. BOYDSTUN 

Millinery 
• 

PAINTER 
was in town this week. 

The hum of the gin - untie good. 

her home at Putnam. 
Miss 011ie Metiowen, of Cross 

NOTICE TO MY CUSTOMERS 

' Mrs, Harry Grinder has returned 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Monday. 

Mrs. Neal of Oklahoma is i isiting ing a few days with Mrs. Frank 
to her home at ('isco after spend-

Pratt and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Beck. 

Don't Hesitate—The Cost is small 	Mr. and Mrs. Tom Austin and 
compared to the risk you are running. children, and Miss Jennie Harris, 
Insure your property Now. 

W. L. Bowline 	attended the Carnival here Monday 
were among those from Clyde who 

night. 

Miss Pearl Buries, of Putnam was 
ahoplonv in Baird, Tuesday. 

—e--- 

Cane Wanted—About 300 bundles 
of cane. Phone No. 6 or S. Baird. 

rS11'%%411'.%%11k%411"11%/% 

"Tbe Iron Claw-  at The Royal, 
Saturday night. 

Miss Ira Pratt and chilitrt n, of 
Big Springs, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs .1, L. White. 

Baird, Texas 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

C. C.Seale, Pres. 	Harry Meyer, V. P. 	H. Ross, V. P. 

T. F. L. Driskill, Asst. Cashier h. Powell Cashier. 
K. L. Finley 	 M. Barnhill 	 C. C. Seale 

1VVIIri  

for you when you commence paying by cheeks on this hank. 
Many a leak in your cash will he stopped, many a saving made 
in your expenditures. Why not open an account to-day and 
commence enjoying the benefits? 

It Will Be a Lucky Day 

The Home National Bank 

Miss Gladys Steadham, who has 
been visiting her aunt, lrs. Herd, I 	

1 he Royal 	will start on the  
Mutual program Monday night. 

for several days, has returned to, 

Miss Ol Miller, of Eula was the 
guest of Miss Cathrine Howell this 
week. 

Mrs. Arthur Johi -^n and Mrs, 
Win. Hanky are visiting relatives 
in Fort Worth this week. 

Mrs. R. D. White and daughter, 
Miss Lucy, spent a few hours in Serge dresses, good for immediate 
Abilene last Saturday with their I wear, sonic combine" with taireta 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Ed Bar- , and many all sergivat prices that will 

ourprize you. B/L. Boydstun, 42-2 

Mrs. Lonnie Ray spent last week 
with her parents at Cross l'lains, 
returning to Baird Saturday and 

W. L. flown's. 	left Sunday morning for El Paso.to 
join her husband who has a position ('barley Ely, who has been work. 

ing at The Globe Cafe for sometime, 	Mrs. W. 	l'owell and daughter, I there. 
left Monday for his home at C'yde. Mies Cuthbert, went to Dallas Mon-

day, where Mrs. Powell entered Miss 

Roomers Wanted Apply third Cuthbert as a student in the school 

door south of .1, B. Cutbirth 's resi- of music in St. Mary's College. 
deuce, Mrs. Emma Gardner. 41-tf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fayette Estee of 
Mrs. Tom Windhan, little son, Anson, visited their son, John Estes 

Tom, Jr. and daughters, Miss of Baird this week. They were to 
Winnie and Mrs, Charley Straley and return home yesterday. Mr. Estee, 
little daughter, Frankie Lee, of who is a native of Washington county 
Opbo, came in Monday evening to made Tire SrAa man, also • native 
meet Mr. V1 indham who has been of the best of the older counties in 
to Fort Worth with Cattle. 	1Texas, a visit while in town. 

"The Iron Claw-  will he shown 
at The Royal tomorrow night as 
usual, 

('apt. and Mrs..). W. Jones were 
up from their Clear Creek ranch, 
yesterday. 

Mrs. W. 0. Fraser visited re-
latives in Abilene a few days last 

week, 

We carry a complete line of up-to- 
date-ready to-wear 	garments for 
ladies, B, L, Boydstun. 	12-2t. 

Plains is visiting relatives here this 
week. 

Miss F:liazbeth McGowen spent 
Wednesday afterno , in in Baird. 

Eldon Boydstun, of Cross Plains, 	Mrs. C. E. Boles left the first of 
the week for San Angelo to see her 

I brother who is quite ill. 

Ladies' World and Woman s Home 
Companion, *2.00. 	Miss John 
Gilliland. 

Better To Be Safe Than Sorry, Is 
your property fully covered by In-

surance? 

ker. 

• 
W. J. Harris, of Admiral, called 

at Tie STAR office Monday and 
ordered Tile STAR sent to his father, 
J. H, Harris, of Vernon Texas. 

• 
We are featuring fashions newest 

modes in suits, dresses, coats, skirts 
and waists at very reasonable prices. 
B. L. Boydstun. 	 42_ 2 t. 

The public was shocked Monday 
when the news spread that R. G. 
Halsted, grocer, had closed his store 
Xe did not learn any particulars 
further than the notice sent us py 
Referee in Bankruptcy. Judge K. 
K. Legett of the Federal Conn at 
Abilene. 	Much sympathy is h. 
pressed for Mr. Halsted who si 
straight forward honorable business 
man and it canoes regret to hayU 
to chronicle hie failure. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hullen, lof 
Rig Sgrings, have moved here. 
Mr. Hullen is the new yard master 
here. 

I cannot sell groceries on Sunday, 
and orders for meat only will be 
taken up to a. m. on Sunday. This 
rule will be strictly observed. Give 
us your orders for groceries on Sat-
urday and orders for meat before 
t( a.mtf..Sunday. 3s.   

E. M, Wristen. 

Do not make any contracts for 
painting, until you see me. I will 
save you money in paint and time. 

.1. W. Robinson, 
42-1 tp 	The [louse Painter. 

SOW BARLEY 

Good grazing, good hog feed and 
a heavy yielder. Plenty of seed, 
clear of 'Johnson grass seeds. 

'I'. A. Curry. 
42- ltp 	 Bsint , Tex 



Total 	  
Balance to credit of said Court House Fund as actual-

ly counted by us on the 15th day Aug of A. D. 
1916, and including the amount balance on hand 
by said Treasurer at the date of the filing of his 
report 15tb on the day of Aug. A. D. 1616, and 
th.: balance between receipts and disbureetuents 
since that day, waking a total balance of 	 

ESTRAY FUND. 
Belanse on hand as shownby Treasurer's Ile port on 

the loth day of May 1916 	127 S7 
To amount received since said date 	  
By amount disbursed since said date 	  

By amount to balance 	  

.157 .1:1 

Total 	  
Balance to credit of said E.tray Fund as actually 

counted by us on the 15th day of Aug A. D. 1916 
and including the amount balance on nand by 
said Treasurer at the date of the tiling of his re-
port on the 15th day of Aug A. D. I916,and the 
balance between receipts and dishur@ements since 
that day, making a total balance of 	 

POLL TAX FUND. 
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on 

the 10th day of May 1916 	  
To amount received since sale date 	  
By amount disbursed  	Trans. 

By amount to balance 	  

Total 	  
Balance to credit of said Poll Tax Fund as actually 

counted by us on the 15th day of Aug A. D. 1916 
and including the amount valance on hand by 
said Treasurer at the date of the liliog of his re-
port on the 15th day of Aug A. D. 1916, and the 
balance between missies an Idisbursemente since 
that day. making a total balance of 	  

%TV 	 RECAPITULATION. 
Aug 1,. lilla 	Balance to credit Jury Fund this day ...... 

Balance to credit of Road & Bridge Fund on this 
day 	  

Balance to credit General Fund on this day 	 

	

Balanoe to credit of Court House Fund on this day 	 
Balanoe, to credit of Estrav Fund on this day 	 
Balance to credit of Poll Tax Fund on this day 	 
School Fund on hand 	  

al Casa on band belonging to Callahan County in the hands 
of said Treasurer as actually counted byes 	  

127 e7 

:199 76 

:199 76 

11 	1. 

41 	14 

1 1 	61 

11 	64 

11 	46 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Touring Car $395.70 
Roadster 	380.70 

F. 0. B. BAIRD 

Also Handle Sup);i33. Ford;Repairing 

BAIRD AUTO CO. 
HARRY BERRY. Mgr. 

44.111 

	,1:111MIL 	. 

..amamassimm. gum.' 	- • 	• a ,-.....,..•6•1• •••••••.....M. 	 .LJ • WILi 

• 

E. C. Fulton's 
BARBER SHOP 

Shave 15c. :lath 25c. 

Hair Cut 25e. Shampoo 25c. 
Massage 25c. Singeing 25c. 

We solicit your trade. First- .) 
class work and cordial treat- ) 
ment to all. 

Tonics 10c and 15c 

HOT AND COLD BATHS  

Laundry Basket leaves Monday and 
Wednesday: returns Wednesday and 

Saturday. 
1.••••••••••••••••••••..i 4• 

 

I fit the famous Key 
Lock Eyeglass and Specta-
cle frames 

C. Eugene Walker 
The Optician 

With Holmes Drug Co. 

CURED HER TWO LITTLE GIRLS 

• 

Furniture! 
I have a splendid stock of Furniture, 

Rugs, Art Squares, Window Shades, 
Mattresses, Pillows, Stoves. Also do 
repairing and picture framing. First-
class work. 

itilti•AsfrststaesleSeSsielieafisraSeteSiRiesSailsie  

NEW 

Barber Shop si 
" Two Doors North of Globe Cafe 

Everything new, nice anti son. 
itary. 	All work strictly first- c  

classc 	and at regular rates. 	I  

i
t  will appreciate your patronage i; 

and guarantee prompt service t` 
4  fi and fair treatment to all 

0. NITActIS :, Proprietor. 	4  . I; W. S. WHITES, Proprietor. s•••.)10.**4•41•11 t•••••.......e ebeeeereeeefereeeelieffiefffalan 

City Bakery 
Furnishes purl and healthy 
Bread and Rol 
very best 
Market, alit 
alum or any 
Fresh every 
riety of .Cak  

, made of the 
teritil on the 
utely free of 
-her substitute. 
ly. 	Also a vs. 
it. Phone 116. 

Treasurer's Quarterly Report 	NO TWO-THIRDS 
SENATE ACTION IN THE MA'VI'ER OF COUNTY SINAN t COMMISSIONERS' COURT 

CES IN TED: HANDS OP 	 Callahan County, Tex AN. 
W. P. RAN1SEY 	 t In Regular Quarterly Seerion, 

Treasurer of Callahan County, Texas. 4 	Aug Term, 1916, 

We, The Undersigned, as County Commissioners within and kir said Calla- 
han County. and the Hon. W. It. 	County Judge of raid Callahan 
Counts, Constituting the entire Commissioners' Court of raid County, and 

, each one of us, du hereby certify that on this, the 15th day of Aug A. 
D. 1916, at a regular quarterly term of our said Court. we have compared 
and examined the quarterly report of W. I'. Ramsey Treasurer of Callahan 
County. Tease. for the quarter ta'ginniIi on the bah day of May A. D. 
1916, and ending on the 15th day te Aug A. D. 1916, and finding the 
same correct have caused an ordsr to he entered upon the minutes of the 
Commissioner,' Court of Callahan Cotinty stating the 11.PProval of said 
Treastrer's Report by our said Court, which said order recites separately the 
amount received and paid out of each fund by said County Treastarer since 
his last report to this Court, and for and during the time covered by his 
present report, and the balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer's 
hands on the said 15th day of A ug A. D. 1916, and have ordered the 
proper credits to be made in the accounts of the said County Treasurer, in 
accordance with we'd order as required by Article 1+67, Chapter 1. Title XXV, 

, of the Reei"'d titstutes of Texas, at amendsd by an Ate of the Twenty-fifth 
Legislature of Texas, at its regular session, approved March 20. 11497. 

An I we, and 'etch of es. further certify that we have acteallv and fully in-
spected and co, inteu all the actual sash and assets in hands of said Treasur-

, er belonging to Callahan County at the 'lose of the examination of said 
Treasurer's Report. on this the 151h day of Aug A. D. 1916, and find 

• thessame to be as follows, to wit: 

JURY FUND. 	 DR. 	CR. 
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on 

the 111th day of May 11416 	:1451114 
' To amount received since said date 	289 69 

By amount disbursed since said date 	  
By amount to balance 	  

Total 	  
Ralsnce to credit of said Jury Fund as actually count-

ed by us on the 15th day of Aug A. D. 11116, 
and including the amount balance tin hand by 
said Treasurer at the date of the tiling of his re-
port oc the rah day of Aug A. D. 1916. oral the 
balance,  between receipts and disbursements since 
that day. making a total balance of 

ROAD & BRIDGE FUND. 
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on 

the loth day of May 1916 	  
To amount received 10o0 00 trans from & 23.S.96 
By amount disbursed since said date 	  

By amount to balance 	  

Total 	  
Balance to credit of said Road and Bridge Fund as ac-

tually counted by us on the 15th day of Aug 
A. D. 1916. and including the amount bal. 
awe on hand by said Treasurer at the date of 
the tiling of his report on the 15tla day of Aug 
A. D. 1916, and the balance between receipts and 
disbursements since that day, making a total 
balance of 	  

63:. 37 

:1627 25 
1235 96 

16,8 21 
• 

6946 81 

335 66 
22 17 

• 295 62 
339 75 

635 :17 

:1:19 75 

3394 40 
1468 SI 
---

4863 21 

1469 sl 

20169 55 
4077 211 

6946 SI 

4077 26 

29 77 
328 pt 

357 s 

06 

127 25, 

60 1  
399 16 , 

Miss Amelia Wilson,`• F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I thhik Cardui is thg re 

;o weak and nervous, 	

atest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I 

spells and a poor appet
nd can eat most anything." 

an to take Cardui, I was 

a 
Begin taking Cardui tray. 

nd had such awful dizzy 
Now I feel as well and 

as strong as ever di 
 

Sold by all dealers. 

Has Helped Thousands. 

There are times in every nom a life when she 
needs a tonic to help her overe hard places. When that time comes to you, yo 

n
,.v what torric  

to take—Cardui, the woman's ton' rdui is com- 
posed of purely vegetable i
gently, yet surely, on the weake 	

nts, which act 
la

ng r  

and helps build them back to 	
womanly organs, 

It has benefited thousands an 
 IT 	and  health- 

It 
ailing  women in its past half 
.. 	 uusands of weak, 

-.Thiry of wonderful 
success, and it will do the sap t'''. you. 

You can't make a 	

* 
C 	

mistake' Li n ing 

IL 	 I 

ft .,.....0, 
r,,..,. . 	. ....t, tat  

The iv'omp's Tonic 

For County Judge: 
W. R. Ely 

For ,County Clerk: 
Chas. Nordyke. 

For Tax Collector: 
Gene Melton 

For District Clerk: 
A. R. (Lonnie) Day 

For Tax Assessor: 
M. G. (Melvin) Farmer 

For Superintendent Public Schools: 
S. Ernest Settle 

For Sheriff: 
J, A. Moore 

For County Attorney: 
R. L. (ttoscoe) Surges 

For County Treasurer: 
W. P. Ramsey 

For Commissioner Pre, No. 1. 
A, K, Kendrick 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2. 

II. Windham 

At the time the train ea, ettioec 
soldiers and civilians Severs 

cars turned on their sides. 
--- 

Killed Under Auto, 
James E. Perry. ore of the beg* 

known men of the two Texarkanae • 
resident of the Texas side, a as kink 
in lioeie count ,. Sunday. His Ruts 
went over an 	ulcinent and turnk 
over, pinnins Sits underneath. lib 
neck was broken. Ile is survived las 
his mother and uncle, Hazzard Peril 
of Memphis. Tenn. 

HE WAS %%OWED AND HOPELESS 

"For ten years I was bothered 
with kidney trouble," writes T. F. 

Hutchison, Little Rock, Ark. 	•'I 
was worried anti had almost given 
up all hopes. I used flee boxes of 

Foley Kidney Pills and am now a 
well man," Foley Kidney Pills 
drive out aches, pains rheumatism 	Residence for Sale—A 5 room 

and all kidney trouble symptoms, 	house in Nsrtli Baird, Write W. C. 

39.41 	 Holmes Drug Co. 	Franklin, Winters, Texas, 38.4t 

Mrs. Ada Sanders, Cottonwood, 
Tenn., writes: "We use Foley's 

Honey's anti Tar as our best and 
only cough remedy. It never fails 
to cure my two little girls when 

they have colds.' Relieves hoarse-
ness, tickling throat, bronchitis, 
hay fever, asthma, croup. 
:19.4t 	 Holmes Drug Co. 
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1 
I. 

41 	If you do not find tht• magazines you cant given here. phone .CS 
me, I have hundreds of direrent clubs, 

• 
161 ALL fFDFRS APPRECIATED. 

at 
• • MISS JOHN GILLILAND. at THE STAR OFFICE 	• 
-s.oloa*.em000.,4 vsofor;aoo , ..evelmirs  iCa 1putgAmita 

°•0  Today& Magazine 
Pictorial Review 

Hoifbewife 
• Re-eider Prive 	$2 50 

Last Chance Price $1.75 

Pictorial Review 
,* Modern Priscilla 

Regular Price *2 50 
,I Last Chance Price $1 90 

--I  _ 	
••••• 40  
• 4 • 

• Last tNance Offers 
On accoint of the increase in the cost of 

41 paper most all magazines will raise their price of tt 

all clubbing offers about Oct. 1st, so why not take 

• advantage of one of the following clubs which will 
* give you some of the very best magazines. 

Worn 	tizane Companion 	4  
Modern Priscilla 

Mother's Magazine 
Value #-1.110 VI 

Last Chance Price $3.15 0, 

Pictorial Review 
Metropolitan 

!tech I or Price 	$3 00 4%. 

Last Chance Price $2.00 
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OBTAINABLE IN THE SENATE OF THE 
NEXT LEGISLATURE 

TO HAVE SUBMISSION MUM 

Presented to the Suftr•grans. Ao 
oorcil,a to the Oftiolel Returns se 
R•cletvee by teor•t•ry Kirk 01 
Taxes Democrotio Committee. 

"The ttulomisstoni.t,  will not have 
two-thirds majority in the Texts 
senate. and, therefore, may not besable 
to have .1.1.1totted to a vote of the pep 
pie it constitutional unendinent pro 
vidine for prohibition, accordink 
the officieq return. math. to Socretais 
('ha 'its J. Kirk of the .tuts Insist 
coalc executive committee Sultmis 
sion did not curry in the Fourteentt 
senatorial district, according to th. 
official reterns. 

Sespected discrepancies in inakini 
returns in two counties in the district 
Oranee and Tyler. are being inve-si 
gated by resilietition loaders, it wa 
stated by a Dallats prohibitionist, who 
took i, leading part in the eubmissioi 
campeisn The matter has been un 
der investigation ever since the Botts 
ton convention of Aug M. alien it be 
came known to a tea. persons that th,  
Olivia" returns showed that the Four 
teentli senatorial district had not bees 
carried by the suinnissionists 

'1'lle loss of this district means tha 
the submissionists will only be all. 
to muster twenty votes in the senate 
Taenty-one are required for a two 

third. majority, which is necessary I. 
pass a resolution providing for a eon 
stituthmal amendment to be submit 
ted. The submis.ionists have a suf. 
majority in the house 

Over the entire state the vote on sub 
mission in the July primaries aver 
aged about 711 per cent of the vote I oi 
governor In Orange county the yob 
on submission as officially returner 
was about Ivo more than the vote Ni 
governor. according to the statomen 
of the pros who have seen the ofticia 
election returns. 

In Tyler county the submission vot. 
also was slightly larger than the rot• 
for governor. it was stated. 

When all material has been collect 
ed it will be suliniitted to Paul Wa 
ides of Fort Worth, chairman of th. 
state Democratic executive committee 
and Secretary Kirk of Houston 

BULGARIANS FORCED BACK. 
TRENCHES ON A TWO-MILE FRON1 

ARE CAPTURED. 

GENERAL F'I'ND. 
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on 

the 10th day of May 1916 	  6761 35 
To amount received since said date 	 185 46 
By amount disbursed l,00 It) trans to 

By amount to balance 	  
esti9 55 

Total 	  
Balance to credit of said General Fund as actually 

counted by us on the 15th day of Aug A.D. 1916 
and including the amount balance on hand by 
said Treasurer at the date of the tiling of his re-
port on the Fah day of Aug 1916. and the bal-
ance between receipts and disbursements since 
that day. making a total balance of 	 

COURT HOUSE Ft_ ND. 
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on 
► _2$the altL day of May 1916 	  
To amount received since said date 	  
By amount disbursed since said date 	 

By amount to balance 	  

62 
127 25 

127 117 

3914 76 

399 16 

AMOUNT 
3:11) 

1469 SI 
4077 26 
:328 Ott 
127 25 
:199 16 

$6741 29 

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS. 
The bonded indebted nelli of the said County we find to be as follows, to wit 
Callahan County Court House bonds each in the sun! of $1000.00 	15000.00 

Witness Our Hands. officially. this 15th day of Aug A. D. 1916. 
W. R. ELY, County Judge. 
A. E. 4ENDItICK. Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
H. WINDHAM. Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 
J. M. HOUSTON, Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me. by W. It. Ely, County Judge, and 
A. E. Kendrick and If Windham and .1. M. Houston, County Commission- 
ers of said Callahan County, each respectively. on this the Ifith day of Aug 
A. D. 1916, 

CHAS. NORDYKE. 
(*leek County Court Callahan County 

By Annie Steed, Deputy. 
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES 

District Offices 

For District Judge, 42 Judicial Diet, 

Joe Burkett 
of Eastland County 

For District Attorney: 
N. N. Rosenquest 

of Breckenridge 

For Representative 108 District, Cal. 
lahan and Eastland Counties. 

D. .1. Neill 
of Eastland County 

For Representative 110 District, Cal. 

ilanan and Brown Counties: 

11, P. Taylor 
of Brown County 

County Offices 

Dickey & Bounds 
BLACKSMITHS 

Will alrl,rs, fate)(wt.  liumawm• 

during the tear 19101 

Baird, 	 Texas 

• 

THEIMMENHER COI 
ALL HOME PEOPLE. 

• We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles 

and Builder's supplies. See us before you ►  

buy anything in this line. 
	

3. 

The Bulgarian right tea. force, 
back tinder a heavy Anelo-French at 
tack in the firet big pitched battl. 
since the allies began their offensivi 
movement in the Balkans 

The French eer office announced tie 
capture ''f Bulgarian trenches on i 
two-mile tront to a depth of half a mil. 
in the region north of Majadan 

An official statement at London iron 
Taloniki announced the capture o 
l'eniniali ly French and British 

'rhe Bulgur. attempted to stop the 
Serbian advance southwest of 0.trovr 
by a counter attack, hut were checkec 
and throat) hack, suffering severely 
according to Paris official advises. 

French took an entire first line o 
German tre,.ehes north of the Somme 

Seth Lovv 
After a long illness, Seth Low, edu 

cater, puld icist and former mayor o 
New York. died Sunday at hissummei 
home at Bedford Hills, N. H. He we' 
sixty•.ix years old. Mr. Low's recen 
Beth itio • were exerted in an effort is 
find a solution of the differences be 
tween the railroad brotherhoods ant 
the railroads. He had long been con 
stilted by heads of the brotherhood. 
Mr. bow was twice mayor of Brook 
lyn and once of New York. Hever 
years he was president of Columbia 
university, New York. 

Birth Control Favored. 
Representative De. Moines doctor: 

and beside of Iowa institution :s undei 
the jurisdiction of thb state board o 
health went on record at a meeting it 
Due. Moines as in favor of birth con 
trot. It was declared that the prac 
tice would •result in less crime, dis 
ease. social vice and other evils. 

Many Wreok Vlottme. 
Twenty-two persons were killed whet 

a passenger train on the Nationa 
Railway of Mexico struck a spread it 
a rail near Ortiz, Chihuahua, abou 
seventy-five miles south of Chihuahua 



SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

Lesson M.-Third Quarter, For 

Sept. 24, 1916. 

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 

Text of the Lesson, 11 Cor. iv, 1, to v, 4 
(Quarterly Review)-Golden Text. II 
Cor. iv, 18-Commentary Prettio 
by Rev. D. M. Stearns. 

Li SSON 	at Thessaionlea and 
Berea, Arts 	1-15. Golden Tea' 
Acts v, 31, "Illm did God exalt wit:.  
Ma right hand to be a prince and 
Saviour." May we so see these 111'....1 
of God going from place to plans: 
preaching Jesus Christ crucified. rise.). 
:lad 4-willies again, that we shall deeltit 
to do likewise at all costs, knowii. 
that everywhere some will believe, 
though lathers believe  not 

Lbssos IL -The Tbessaionian Chris. 
flans. I These. 1 and iv. 13-18. Golden 
Text. 1 Theo. lv, 14. "Them that tire 
fallen asleep to Jesus will God bring 
with Ulm." It is refreshing to note 
how these people received the message. 
not as from wen. but from God; how 
effeetually It wsought In theta and how 
they proclaimed it to others, eeekine 
to please God tout hot men 	g; li. .11 

LESSON 111.-Paul at Athens. Ace( 
aril. 16-34. Golden Text. Acts trill. 2S 
"In Iltu, ire Ilse and wove and las t 
outltellig." in i his gentile city, very re-
ligious. but wholly idoletreins Paul 
pre:whet Christ as the Creatur.of ull 
thiage 	the sustainer of natural 
life in all His i•reatures, hut also as 
crucified mid risen from the dead a iii 
the appointed Judge of all ainiiksini 

Leases IV.-Paul at Corinth. Adis 
Golden Text, Acbt xv111, 

"Bo not afr.ii.l, but speak and bold not 
thy Peeve." Working at his trash. et 
teutmaLhig. :dung 	h Aquila Lind 
Priscilla, he continued at Corluth 

.year and six months teaching the word 
of God among them wail, 11). The 
oppos,tion was gseat, but a night vie t 
from the Lord Himself with the ge'.-
dous message of verses ii, 10, was n. 
unusual strength and encouragement. 

Lessos V.-The word of the cross, 1 
Cor. I. 18, to It, 2. Golden Text, Gal. 
vi. 14, "Far he it from me to glory 
save In the cross of our Lord Jesus 
Christ." Although Paul knew much of 
the wisdom of this world, he renoune. 
ed it all for Jesus Christ, who had be-
come to him the power of God and the 
wisdom of God and who was made 
nut.. him anti to till believers wisdom, 
righteousness, sanctification and re-
demption 111 Cur. i, 17. 18, 21. 24. 30$. 

Les.sost VI-The greatest thing in the 
world. I Coe xill. Golden Text, 1 Cor 
x111. LI. "Now abkieth faith, hope. 
love, these three, and the greatest of 
rises,. i. I •e e" 	vat e 	111:11i the 	t 
of tongues or ittiderstonillist:plysteries 
er the power to werk nitracles for God 
is Levis. but without faith It is Imp°s 
Bible to please (kid. 

Lessem V1L-The grace of giving, 11 
'or. L' Gowen TeXt, AtiS XI. are -Re-

member the ..vords of the Lord Jesus 
. 	lie 1Iiiessir said, "it Is mole tiles'. 
ed to give than to receive." Giving is 
easy when the love et Christ eon. 
strains us, u.,.uuse or ilk 	gra,e 
and love to ins end when we reniew 
ber that 441. have nulii i that We 
liaie nut re s.ived, that all things cove 
Isom 	lad ee 	eilly et', llii 
Ills wen which fie has first given to es 

1.r.s,oN %I11.--The riot at Epliesum. 
Acts xis. 29-41 Golden Text. I 'rim 
v1.10. "The love of money is a rout of 
;ill kinds or evil." The record of the 
rite is the least iniptkrtant part of this 
chapter. hut tench's, what way happen 
when loshiese is interfered with. Car. 
ryires the wee' or the Lord into 'all 
Asia and bringing the speelel gift o: 
the seisit to bellevere. thin is some 
thing worth while 

Lrfssos IN.-Journeying to Jeruan 
ton,. Aete xx, 10.27 Golden Text, Acts 
xx. 	"I command you to God and to 
the ivorti of 11:14 greets" The greater 
part of this chapter tells of Paul's 
farewell to the church at' Ephesus 
through the elders who catue to Jlllettt. 
to meet him, with a mention of three 
mouths in Greve() and seven days at 
Truss. on his way thither. lie remind. 
ed the Ephesians that for three years 
he had taught them the whole counsel 
of God (tenses 27. 

Leassots X.-Paul's sorrows and com• 
forte. 11 Cor. xi. 21-33. Golden Text. 
II Cor. xii, 0, "My grace is sufficient 
for thee. for my power is made perfect 
to meekness." 1 think that'the r,.cor.1 
of his sufferings. as in xi, 23-28, can-
not be eunaled in the ease of any oth-
er mere man. But he must have been 
sustained by the glory which he maw 
on the way to Damascus and while 
lie was dead after his stouing at Lys• 
tra 	1-re. 

LESSON .X1.-The arrest of Paul. 
Acts xxl. 27.40 Golden Text, Acts 
sill. 13. "Thou shalt be a witness for 
Ilhu unto all tact of what thou bast 
seen and heard." The first half of title 
chapter tells or the ronainder of hl, 
Journey to Jeruealern and his welcome 
there. with mime incidents by the way 
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Baird, Texas 

ERSAL CAR 

$395.70, 
380.70 

J. BAIRD 

Forcl,Repairing 

AUTO CO. 
JERRY. Mgr. 

Dickey & Bounds 
BLACKSMITHS 

Will appreciate your business 

during the year 1916 

r...........•••• *el 

E. C. Fulton's 1 
BARBER SHOP 

Hair Cut 25( 	Shampoo 25c. 
Massage 25e. Singeing 25c. 

Shave 15c. 3ath 25c. 
Tonics 10c and 15c 

We solicit your trade. First-
class work and cordial treat-

ment to all. 

) 

al.! 

!al. 

HOT AND COLD BATHS 
- - 

Laundry Basket leaves Monday and 
Wednesday; returns Wednesday and 

Saturday. 	 •
• 

I fit the famous Key 
Lock Eyeglass and Specta-
cle frames 

C. Eugene Walker 
The Optician 

With Holmes Drug Co. 

• 

CURED HER TWO LITTLE GIRLS 

--- 
Mrs. Ads Sanders, Cottonwood, 

Tenn., writes: "We use Foley's 
Honeys and Tar as our best and 

only cough remedy. It never fails 

to cure my two little girls when 

they have colds." Relieves hoarse-
ness, ticking throat, bronchitis, 
bay fever, asthma, croup. - 
39.4t 	 Holmes Drug Co. 

Residence for Sale-A 5 room 

house in N , rth Baird, Write W. C. 
Franklin, Winters, Texas, 38•4t 

1 

,thered 
T. F. 

k. 	-.I 
given 

axes of 
now a 

Pills 
maim 
,oms. 

g Co. 
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I THE HOMELUMBER CO 

. We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles 

and Builder's supplies. See us before you 

buy anything in this line. 

W. M. COFFMAN, Mgr. 

ALL 1-10ME PEOPLE. 

4 

• 

• 
1 

0 

1 
• 
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If you are sick and %tat . to get welt, et:rut to the 

Temple of Health Sanitarium 
Putnam, Texas 

the quickest and surest place to get relief, Here you can get Med. 

ical or.Surgicul Treatment, Static Electric Treatment, thilvanit 
Electric Treatment, Faradic Electric Treatment, X-Ray Treatment, 
Ozone Treatment. Carbon Dioxide Treatment, Dry Hot Air Baths, 

as good as you can get in America: Electric Baths, Mineral Firths, 
Cold or Hot Baths, and the best mineral waterin the South tree tit 

our pati,ents. Also, Suggestive Therepautic Treatments, thitecipa 
thy Treatments, Magnetic Treatments, Chiropractic Tr. aliments. 
and Massage Treatments, You can get any or all the abevestreat-

ments, as prescribed by one of like test Physicians and Surgeons in 
the State, at the small expense of only *4.00 per day, including 
board and lodging. 

The following are some of the diseuses we treat successfully 
Paralysis, Rheumatism, either Acute, Chronic, Muscular, or Arti-
cular: Lumbago, Sciatica, Li%er Trouble, Kidney and Bright' Dis-

ease, Dropsy, Appendicitis, Catarrh, Eczema, Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Gall Stone, Nervous Prostration, Asthma, Hay Fever. 
Piles, Rupture, Lung Trouble, Saiot Vitu's Dance. Deafness, Sore 

Eyes and all troubles peculiar to the female, by conservative and 

n on • operative measures. 

We also accept cases of Pri-iiimor , a. Typhoid Fever. and Confinement. 
For Further Information Write 

1. F. McCARTY. M. D,. or PROF. 1. H. SURLES. 
Putnam. Texas 

Chni11111...1111.. 41111...1111111..11110,  4111111..1111...N...1011.-411.. 
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You Need a nic 
There are times in every worm) life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over e hard places. 
cr.v what todic 

C irdui is corn-
ills, which act 

rwomanly' organs, 
n'th and health. 
ousands of weak, 

ailing women in its past half -.miry of wonderful 
success, and it will do the sat for 

You can't make a mistaktt taking 

When that time collies to you, yo 
to take-Cardin, the woman's toll .  
posed of purely vegetable ing 
gently, yet surely, on the weaker  
and helps build them back to 
It has benefited thousands an 

• 

The Wom s Tonic 
Miss Amelia Wilso7E F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: "I think Cardui is t reatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 Pan to take Cardin, I was 
4o weak and nervous, d bad such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor apps • Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever dieand can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui say. Sold by all dealers. 

Has Helped Thousands. 

III! 
• 

* 	*It 	 '7/1' 1  * 4.1-4%• •401' * i * 4$* fib 

10 

• Last Chance Offers • • a 	On accotint of the increase in the cost of 
a paper most all magazines will raise their price of 

all clubbing offers about Oct. 1st, so why not take 

• advantage of one of the following clubs which will 
* give you some of the very best magazines. 

• Pictorial Review 	 Womina /Mae Companion .41  
Todays' Magazine 	 Modern Priscilla 

• Housewife 	 Mother's Magazine 
Regular Priee 	$2.50 	 Value $4.00 

• Last Chance Price $1.75 Last Chance Price $3.15 
• Pictorial Review 	 Pictorial Review 
it  Modern Priscilla 	 Metropolitan 

4.. Last Chance Price $790 	Last Chance Price $2.00 
Regular Price 	

30 	
Regular Price 	$:t 00 

0. 

	

	If you do not find the magazines you want given here, phone 
tue. I have hundreds of different clubs. 

• MISS JOHN GILLLAND. at THE STAR OFFICE 

eys. P• aK ils ails s as lee 411. 411 -11 	eit K2 at +, 	„Ix or. (l its 4.• tc• 4is 4i 
immum 	  

.1111. 410. 	 .110.• • 	.41011P 	 we. 	.11111ft. 

I Furniture! 
I have a splendid stock of Furniture, 

Rugs. Art Squares, Window Shades, 
Mattresses, Pillows, Stoves. Also do 
repairing and picture framing. First-
class work. 

GEO. B. SCOTT. 

C.041104.......♦4.4 4-04.410414.4414141*-4•• ea se 0,4 ireeetsee•-10•••••••41•4 

; Cie y Baker 	NEW y 
Furnishes purr and healthy 
Bread and Rol , made of the 

alum or any bur stibetitute. 

very best 
	

terbil on the 

Market, she utely free of 
class and at regular rates. 	I 
itary. 	All work strictly first- 
Everything new, nice anti san- 

will appreciate your patronage it Fresh every ( 
	Also a va- 	

, and guarantee prompt service riety of .Ca !t. Phone 116. 	,c..% and fair treatment to all 
0. NITseele:, Proprietor. 	

ti 	W. S. WHITES, Proprietor. 

etenVIMECNIOMMIYABOWIMMISMOVIIMPI 

at Tyre anti t uesarea sae last nat. 
tells of his failure to pacify law keep 
lug Jews. 

Lessox 2(11.-A prisoner in the 
tle. Acts xxii. 17-29. (Aden Text. 
l's. WI. 2. "He Is my refuge nu t no 
fortress, my God lu wi 	 I trust 
The story of Paul's conversion is the 
real topic of this lesson, and to use the 
central saying is, "I could not see for 
the glory of that light." The choice by 
God of such a man for such n great 
work and the manner of his call is one 
of the greatest marvels of the whole 
Bible story coneendng any mere man 

El Mate will help your feelings 

19•tf 	 Hol Mee. 

Ori1.15'S 	) 
TRY f3:1V\Y SP{ED 

3 Alt 1,t.i 
	

PAIS 
r la 	es tt : 
or 	t, lines 	' 

.sy dirk track speed 

	

I.: 	s ludirg .11 the present title 
se 	mere 1. aid ev,sY 

he 1.1100 out by tithe ,  s. 
''seet superhuman daring. 
.11,tietl their right 10 he 

• as real • World's Champions ' 
it II" 1:11.11,  oil. holder at many 

et, stages upon premier racing 

	

1. 	 ' Pat- 	 -6:d• 
.; liany" liaithey, Louis 

Mass  Ceeree clerk. 

	

' 1!.te 	anti "Freddie" lit.rey 
eei 4 11:. .right set stars already 

Is 
	 • 	at: !, mg beture the time 

- ;or il.c '...st race. all the rest of 
"WILD 13111." ENDICOTT, 	t e hest of them eel have sent till 

Holder or Many Word's Records. 	their entries. 

Cave Koctzla, Russian Champion. Entered CI, Races at State Fair of Tessa 
It. is announced that every event will he an effort to I e'er the existing 

world's eceord for that distance. and, a, the fret k atpallam Is in itei  finest 
possible kind of condition for real speed. it is  though that ninny of th.  se 
attempts will he successful, and that many new world's records wall SC 
announced followInz the Dallas meet 

sts 
A' • "'" ' 
.44.4k 	it w.. 

t 
 

Start at the Grand International Sweepstakes at Detroit. Mich. Every One 
of These Cars Entered for Races at State Fair of Texas. 

;ill. three days of raring has Mien arranged for, and every one of these 
t hree days will present a program... worth coaling hundreds of miles to see. 
E4ery day is a hie one. There will be no "trial heats." "eliminations." or 
any of the other foolishness that has characterized many so-called automobile 
races; at the State Fair of Texas every heat will-Sve a rare, a real race; a 
race full to the brim with thrills for every witness. The fastest racing cars 
that have ever been built will be seen in performance during these races, 
and some record time may be looked for. 

• 

OUR JITNEY OFFER-This and 5c. 
--- 

DON'T MISS THIS, Cut out 
slip, enclose with five cents to 
Foley & Co., Chicago, Ill,, writing 
your name and address clearly. 
You will receive in return a trial 

package containinli Foley's Honey 
and Tar Compound, for coughs, 
colds and croup, Foley Kidney 

Pills, and Foley Cathartic Tablets. 
29.4t 	 Holmes Drug Co. 

Drink El Mate, 	 il-tf 

ALL ORDERS APPRECUI ED. 
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Barber Shop 
Two Doors North of Globe Cafe 

soszilterseININS 
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Our MA- 
- 	43AIRD, CALL 

H. SCHWARTZ 
BAIRD. TEXAS k- THE STORE WITH THE NEW GOODS" 
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It Takes A Ma ;ter To 

Impart Stle 
Because this is so, we select our wo• 

men's suits and coats from the master 
makers who employ master designers, You 
will find evidence of 	Was hr design. 
era' work in eve ry garment rh , .an here, 	• 

OUR SUITS will attract you because lef 
OH popular lerigth• of the jut ket, - Nuwe 

kr.ee Ic nwh, 	acme 	t•littrtru :end 
-owe are limber. Most of 

nate from the waist line. Many clever 
new collar effects are noted—fur trim-
mings are much in evidence, and many 
other new style features prevail, 

OUR COATS — whether it be a plain ma-
terial, plaid, plush or corduroy, you'll 
find a host of unusual new styles this sea-
son. The general style tendency is the' 
flare effect, and this is varied by the ad:  
ditto's of full and half belts, belted back 
effects and other novelties. Large collar' 
is cape effects add much to the attrsetiv 
Dees of some of the models, 

$12.50 to $35.0C_ 

11111111wm 
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INEW APPAREL 	FOR FALL A WINTERS 
THE deft touches and fine appreciation of form anceolor 

I 	which go to the making up of character and indivithility 

are revealed in their fullness in our Woman's Apparel for 

It is the result of training which has developed artistic skill. it 

means a perfection of fit, of hang, of color contrast why h 
marks the difference between commonplace and distinction 

dress. It has given a word to the languages of all nation:. 

That word is "chic."  Come in and look over the pretty things 
in our Early Fall Showing. 

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF 	Read the article in this i-sue by 	The busitess wen i ,1 Cisco, Ciple 
CREDITORS 	 Judge Adrian Pool of El Paso county I arid perhaps (Aber town have put the 

The Good Roads Con-vention meets money in the bank to pay their dele• 
Sunday, Sept. 17, 1916, 	I n the District Court of the l'nited at Midland next Tuesday. Sept. 26th. 

way indebted to the estate of Mrs. 	Methodist Sunday School. 	States for the Northern District 
130 	of Texas, in Bankruptcy. 

.1. E. Rushing. 	 tee my  Number present 	- 	- 

olilce, over the Ilume National Bank Collection 
	- 	- 	$4. S3 I 	 .lbilcue, Texas, 

Baptist Sunday School. 
at Baird, Texas, and have such 
claims and debts settled. Suits will "rub" present 	 $' 50 

142 In the matter of 
Robert Gray 	I 	No. 	In 

Collection 	- 
b.. promptly brought against all who 	HalstedI 	Bankruptcy, 

Presbyterian Sunday School 	•lene. Texas, Sept. istb, 1916.  
are, in any way. 	wielded to said' N um ber present . 	

• 
102 A e  

Collection - 	 - $3,cs 	OFFICE OF REFEREE. 

Church of Christ Sunday School, To The Creditors of Robert Gray 
!,:; Halsted, of Baird, in the County of 

$ 	Callahan and District aforesaid, a If)• uir subscription to MK Si eft 
bankrupt, Notice is hereby given 	Residence for Sale—A 5 room is due. please renew, or I will be 

467  , that on the lsth day of Sept. A. D. house in  -North Baird. Write W. C. compe:led to discontinue paper to 
$11.01 1916 the said Robert Gray Deleted Franklin, Winters, Texas, :ls•4t 	your a idress. 	W. E. Gilliland 

1 
was duly adjudged bankrupt, and 
that the first meeting of his creditors 
will be held at my office in the city ! 
of Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, 

You Want on the :10th day of Sept. A. D 1916, 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at 

Style in Your
w hich time the said creditors may 

hUfilIKS4 as may 
	 ROYAL THEATRE 

Saturday. Sept.. 23 
	• 

"The Iron Claw" 
12th Chapter 

ADMISSION 10 CENTS 

Tuesday Night. Sept.. 26 

"The Girl and The Game 
13th INSTALLMENT 

ADMISSION 10 CENTS 

ilro. , ks, Miss Julia Cooke, Miss 

	

Fred Baker, Mrs. Lee 
	

Thursday Night Each Week 
Blanche lVa:;s anti Miss Gene Me• 

	

darts, of Ahiline, motored down 
	

Triangle Program. Admission 10and 15 Cents 
Thursday and spent the day with 
friends. 

EXECUTOR S NOTICE 
	

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT 

All persons having any claims of 

any kind against or who are in any 

estate. 	Respectfully, 
F. S. Bell, Indp..Ecx., 

Estate of Mrs. J. E. Rusning. de- 
ceased. 	 42'-1 t 

Mr. and Mrs C. .1. Redwine 
epenitin iz the week in El PILISO. 

ttr. 

Number pr..sent 
Collection 	- 
Number of Chapters read - 

Total Attendance 
Total Collection 	- 

at lii a. m. Go or help pay the ex. 
penes of some one who an go, It 
means more to Baird tan we can 
tell you now. This !s our "last 
chance" to get the -Auto Highway' 
west and should we not use every 
effort tee secure it? 	les, kick in 
with the scads, or better still take 
your auto and attend the Convention 
Baird ought to have at least 25 dele-
gates tbere Tuesday morning. 

gates to ge to Midland and work to 
secure the Fort Worth—El Paso 
"Auto Road. -  Baird cannot afford 
to du less than all other towns on the 
road but up to the tone we went to 
Ares, yesterday evening very little 
money hail been raised, but we feel 
Baird will do her part. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

SOIMI••••••••••••••••••••••••••Nr.00041.411104101111001.11.0 

PRICES 

$10.00 and $27.50 

Garments but 
You also Want 

• Quality-- 
That 	we' i neitit 1:1 

uttering you the very best 
Coats and Suits that can he 
obtained. And they are de. 
signated by a well known 
trademark 

This particular model is 
made from black seal plush 

I
and has a nioderate flare, 
The sleeve' have deep cuffs 
and the collar may he worn 
open or closed. It is an 
especially good coat for the 
large figure. 	But it is just 

one. 	In (tut stock are gar- 
ments lir all figures gar. 
ments for every individual. 
ity. Call and see, 	W.. are 

I
showing a complete stock 
of Coat. Suit! and Dresses 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
The Place Where Most People Trade 

attend, prove their claims, appoint 
a trustee, examine the bankrupt and 
transact such other 
properly come before said meeting. 

K. K. Legett, 
42- I t 	Referee in Bankruptcy. 

Cotton receipts at Baird are in-
creasing anti the prices paid are good 

Clarence Ousley of the A, & M. 
College predicts 1Sc cotton before 
the season closes. 

Mr. A. M. Eubanks, Prop. of 
Hotel Mae, is spending a few days 

in Abilene on business, 

Mrs. J. H. Rowley and daughter, 
Miss Ruth,of San Angelo,are spend-
ing this week with Mr. .1, 11, 
Rowley. 

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, of Big 
Springs, came in Wednesday eve. 
ruing from Dallas, where she has 
been visiting relatives and will spend 
a few days with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth. 

••••••••••••••••••••eso4a4e....•••••••.e.aosairampar•••••ev tyve..moips, 

Motion Pictures I 
Music Class Entertained 	Modern 

Miss Lora Franklin entertained plan of a M 

her music,  class witu a class meeting r Texas Far 

at 
her home last Saturday afternoon. I Valuable Tex: 

\ Quite a few piano selections were News gathered 
given by different members of the the State. 

class. 'The life of Beethoven was 	Stories for 

read and discussed. after Mitch re-  Keeping at It, and 

freebments were served. 	 Women's Depart 
i Fashion Letter and 

El Mate will help your feelings.' . cello s and Households 

fop 	III-tf 	
Holmes, 

14‘14.5117.47100
411141004441.414.011,0,04tiCrefffrOtt  

Sunday, Sept. 24, 1916 s 	The Tramp Steamer, Barbary,—A 

Methodi.t. Sunda)' School 	
ht.

fay with a Dash of Salt Sea Spray. 

Number WI:6E1a 	- 	- R 	Organization and work of a State 
(', :It.m.lon 	- 	" 	(-Highway Department, - By R. 1., 

Baptist Sunday School, 	I Morrison, 	Professor of Highway 
I" 

Number present 	• 
S5.2 

Collection 	- 	- 
Presbyterian Sunday School 

Number present - 	
90 

Collection - 	- 	- $3,1S 

Church of Christ Sunday School. 

Number preeent 	
79 

Collection 	- 	- 	. 	$5.25 

Number of Caupters read • 	453 

Total Attendance 	- 	- 	- 	06 

	

Total Collection 	- 	. 	
- $16,7:1 

	

_......_ _____. 	. 

IStaple and Fancy Groceries, Feed, 
Chops, Bran, -Hay, Etc. Also fresh 

Beef, Pork Sausage; Etc. 
• 

"THE WILSON MARKET" 0 
O Free Delivery on Everything. Your Patronage Solicited a 

e PHONES 

No. 4 	 and 	
Na, 26 

0 

1111000000000000,00000000110001  0 
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THE PLACE WHER1 

Ft 

cni.ADILL &wooly  
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